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BTCX_~RA1)l-IICAL SlJMMARY: NORIYU KOGA, retired vegetable wholesaler and
retailer

NOT'i)Tll Koga was born in Kumamoto, Japan on January 28, 1904. f1e canlC

lvith 11is parents to Hawaii in 1919. Becallse he had t.o help slIpport his
falnily, he was unable to attend scllool. flis fatller worked. in the plantation
fields C111d llis rnot}ler hat} a tofu shop. Noriyu held a 'variety of jobs
includingplal1tation field aiid mill work, cowboy work, contract fanning,
frui t and vegetable wll0lesaling during the War, and veget'able peddling.
I-Ie cl rove a buswlyile llis wife ran a flower shop, bl.lt e'ventually sold the
bllses to his 5011 wllcn he retired. For over 15 years, he also did part-time
wri ting ~ulcl reporting assignI1lents for tIle f1~wai i !!-)C~i newspaper.

Noriyu traveled to Cllina before World War II. He ,vas instI"lnnental
in startillg a kendo_ group and putting on a shibai beJlefi t in Wahiawa.

Noriyu aIlc1 11is wife of 47 years presently live in Waialua.

NCJI'E: ~1r .. Koga Llsed many Japanese 11hrases in his intervje\vs. I-lis (laughter,
IJianc Koga, and the J:3tl111ic StLldies Oral I-listory Proj ect staff transcribed
and trans] atcd the tapes. Transl ati.ons in parentheses follow the t.Japanese
words and phrases. .
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11 ape No. 1-2-1-76

ORAL HISIDH.Y INTERVIEW

with

Noriyu Koga (NK)

Jllne 25, 1.976

Waialua, Hawaii

BY: Howard Nonaka (HN)

I'JK: We COlne over here. I don't ·kllOW when, but anyway, he lnake pineapple
fie-ld, eh. Pi.nc~pple busi11ess, eh. Alld then, he broke and we come
llown to Waia·lua Pl antation, yOll see. rThat time, IJincapple were,
yOll Io~o\v; so darlln cheal). No can sc11 . Soi 11 that clays, you get
111ent~y lJlace to lease. fmd so nlany, I think, so 11lany hlu1drcd. acre
\vas. And he I118ke 'ern one tilnc. {--Ie 110 carl get 110thi ng because all ripe.
Nobody can take. So, llc gOi11g all l)llSt UI) and. he corne down over
here. Waialua P1aJltation. And tl1Cll, he goillg worl< througl1 the
.Q~~~..t __~_~., eh. Sugar cane .}lClj2ai_. Sugar cane carry 11.P cia kind
train. But he not so well, 'as why kind of }la-rd.. Lit~fl~e--.bTt.

'As whytlley going call me fronl cJal)an. Alld theIl, I come over here.

FiN: I-row m~lny in your famil'y ,that tiTIIC?

NK: (Jh~ that tilnc, 1 thillk .... 1 conlC from Japan al1d thell they get ....
'fed ga---.oh, rrcd wa rnada ·uttankano (---oh, J wonclcr if l'ed.was born
yet)f·-·' And. the!l ~J~imes :-'·-AilCftfien-'Sini tt'y. Arld ~Jalnes and SIDitty ga
lunaretankaJlo. ( I wonder if James alld Smi ttywe're bar!l)? I think
sOTIlethriig lfke that. So all together, seven. One sister arId six
brothe rs . So T got to hust Ie for tIle l1ani (wha t .yOll migllt call) - - 
kaukalJ, eh. T wClnt to go school. Buthe-(fatller) say, "No can.
-r~11il}()t. Because yOll going schoo1, 110l)ody going ,,,ark .. '. No 'TIl1£f
(enough) cat." So T got to .... no can do nothing, 'as why·, all, got
to work. Go car]y morning and then late afternoon. Alld thell~ r
think, that tiJllC, T get only one dol]ar. ()nc dollar one day.
And t}lcn 23 days you work, YOll get ten cents hOIlllS, aile day.
Anyw8y .... dark to dark, you kl10W. rrwclvc hOllr, a]nlost, time.
Work shitek3ra (After J \vo1'k), $1.10 or $J.20. T thillk. T go make 'em.
But t113t~--kln(r·-time, everyth.i ng, oh, not 1ike no\'" , hut rice and shoyu,
like that all cheap, so we can] ive 'CJT1, hut still \ve get plenty-
brothC'·rs that· all no can---)'OU know, no 'nuff TI10ne)'. Evcrytilne
balance, lJalance, ell. Fl.ljioka Store., I get balance, ple11ty. (Chllckles)
And theIl, lny mother s tC'll1ted da kind, eh. rr6fuya (Tofu shop).
Tofu, YOll kllOW. rr6fu uru (SC-rllng--t6fu). She go lnake. And tIlen I
come- hOlne the wor](~I go d.eliver tofu and sell. So I come home
every njght about 8 o'clock, 7':30---to'8 o'clock, I think. And then
sometime I gOillg down t}ley~--,,,,ay down Kahapae. Mokuleia .. All
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the 111antation Canl!), ell .. All go around, eh. Alld with the horse ..
trunk horse you get. CLaughs) Skinny kind. ATld .. 4O •. shitekara ,
nanikano C...... tllen w}lat)? ~1y lJrother ga, ~Jamcs ga uTnareru (My
brotl1cr~Tanles was borri)4O And Slnitty gallmareru c-CAnd--smi tty was born).
So ]lc1l-l lJp. So my mother no call \vork-.- That kind time we got to
....... nalli (what you might call)? Koklla nlaking, the tofll .. Early in
the morlling, get IIp. ()}1, so danm-sleepy!

(Laughter)

NK: Bllt before we go work, we make 'em like this. All .... tofu" yOll kl10W ••••.

grollnd SllrLl ilO yo, soshi te Ol1C or t\vO tilTIC gurai yuganSfUTekara ( ....we
grol.J11d the-soy bean0heJl abollt one or t-ViO times we l)oiled it) .
.1 go to work. You corne home. Just like mill all same. Work like
hell ,you k'llOW. No more time to play!

£-IN: ("low old \vere you. then?

~~K: Oh, that t.iITIC 1 was in 16 or 17. Yeah. T tll:illk 17 or 15 gUfl-ll (arOlLTld)"
Sixtcen, ka (1 \vOllder if it's 16)'1 FifteCJl or 16, T t]Yink--:--'"[)h,
nlY plantation., lifetime. And then T going out. Strike conliJlg out,
110 more job. So T have to go Wahiawa. And then cowboy. (Chllckles)
rraking cure for tIle cow, eh. I got to watcll 'enl. Oh, that tiJIle' good
jolJ, because I like horse. And T like ride the -horse, but so many,
'Y'Oll kl10W; al)Ollt fi fty to sixty cow, bllt you got to WG! tch, one man,
sec. 'As right. Go rOllnd on the sid_c. rrhey go inside tIle pineapp1c
fjeld, you know, those guys. So everytirne we got ito watch Ollt, ell.

tIN: Got to go 'CllClSC 'CDl and take 'eIn, eh?

NK: Chase' enl and then no can go illS ide the - - -no Inore fen_ce , see, that
time. 'As \vhy cow go inside , quick tilne he go il1side the rincapple
field, eh. rnl~y like eat 'em, eh. So we no can give 'eDl the pineapple,
'as whytlley going ....we got to watch 'enl. Oh, bllt during da kind time,
good. fun, eh. ---

lIN: flow long you work there?

NK: CJh, ;JhOllt s.ix nlonths, I guess. And then come home..After strike,.
corne home (]Jld then T go l>lantatiol1 again. And I go nlal<e cut cane.
And then, sonlctinlC, the mi 11 .

HN: HOlv J11uch yOll was getting paid, cut cane?

NK: ()]1, cut cane, abol.~t .....maybe one line, J think, contract, 'as WIlY,
OJIC cents or sOlne\vhere around there, I think. One CCl1tS or t\vO cents.
No more tlvO cents, th.ough, I tl1ink.

I-IN: TlvO cents 'for what? One line?

NK: One line.

HN: What is tllat?
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NK: One Jine mean ...... before get w3ter eOD.rse to water COllrse, see. Water
and water running, ell. So abotlt tIle .... how many feet? More t}lan IS
feet ka (or) tweIlty feet on one line. T think twellty feet. So that
one, when you going cut, one cents.

HN: How big you got to Cllt?

NK: ()h, jt just like a cane, so all mix inside, yeo}l, 'as WIlY ta.ke 10Ilg
t:inlc ..

lIN: Got to cut certain. size, just ...

NK: Certain size, )'eah, and then, to!? off and then, down below, )'OU kJ10lV,

they' need. the slIgar, 'as why, they going cut that. ... wa)T d.o\VJ1 lJclow, ell ..
So ....... I think, sometime we make contract, that kind time, dollar half
or $1.60, T tllillk, alI d.ay. And. some Sillcrrt guy, they make 'enl two
dollar over. Bllt like us, 11ew nleIl and then young kid, 'as \\Thy rio
can Inake that nluch. .

h't~: Yeal1.

NK: Sometime we make 'em lazy, 'as why. 11

00 much tirec!, eh.

(I-IN chuck] es)

NK: So js sugar'cane inside pla.ce, I going .. '.. sit dOWll, and story.

(Laughter)

NK: rrOO l1clnlJ.tai (sleepy). 'fhen, all tIle young kid, ell" ~lrc inside
ther'e~----:Just like, oh, in IIOW clays young kjd, same thing. l 1 hree, fOllY
gllYS sta'Y togetller, eh, if talk story, they 110 going cut, eh.
Bumbye, Illna come. "Eh, what's a matter wi th you guys? '.' But we
make -C011tract, see.

liN: Yeah. (Chuckles)'

NK: Sornctilne, we no like cut hand, so da kind time, T think even though
forty CCTltS or .rift)! cents, I think, one day, but tlakind. iob 2et.
and then, that aIle no carl ITlake nloney, so I go inside nilIT.·· Fire ~
l{OOll1, the eng-ine room, all killCl. And then ...

lIN: Anything interestjng you llsed to do in the mill?

:NK: ()h, yea.h, me, interesting, bllt no can go up, because plen.ty guys stay
U]) there.. YOl1 \~ork alJol.lt tlvO .years, rnaylJe, you can get foreman,
or. 't\That, bllt that guy (the forenlan at the tilne), he no going quit.
We no call gaup aJ1Y more, see. 'As why, sa.lne old pay and then. 'As
,,,,hy I t11ink $1.35 or somewhere arotmd there.

HN: LOllg llollrs, too?

NK: Long 11ours, 12 hours. Was two shift. Night and a. day. Hodake
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~}allj. YQ.l!Q Crllcrefore, a:-; you Iliay know), kirld of llard tinlc. And
sonlctilne, you sleepy. Da kind time, you know, hoo boy'! Warm, eh.
And t.hen, hot. Sometime noisy, so you llsed to that kind place, eh,
yOll dOll' t lalO\\! wha t to do, because, oh! You get tired a11d sleepy.
Bumbyc dan.ger, yOll kll0W, that th.ing. If you going sleep over t}lere,
f~il-1down ins ide the cane, you pau a] ready, you see. (Laughs)

fIN: Yeah.

NK: So we no CdT1 sleep, but, any\,vCl)', T work .... ahollt .... T don't know.
I-Io\v many I work ka no (1 wonder)? all, Inaybc one, two years, T guess.
AJld then, here, 'mld-go to t,here; a.!1d go to other side or certain
place, yeah. All, they going send me out. And then, so. '...
bumhyc', we go insid.e backfield again. And then, I going to get
therrulte. IJ]ow, eh, all insid.e there.

l-IN: Oh, ,you used to plow with l1Rlles?

NK': YeaI1, Hlllles ...

lIN: ()h.

NK: Big' nlll]e, YOll kllOW. And then ....

I-IN: What was you'r !Jay for doing that? TIlat 's real hard work.

NK: VC~lh, that OIle\, r think, littlc hit rnorc Tnoney. T think $1..50
or $1 . .t;g or sOJJIC'whcrc arOll1ll1 there, an'yway, T don't know exactly.
But :ll1y\vay" little hit JllOrC llloney, sec. 'As \vllY Tne go inside tl~ere.

~Ve 1i. kc nl0ney, becallse arlything 1 j ttlc lyi.t higher, ten CCTlts higher,
we going to go inside there, sec. Bllt hard work. "Just cia kiJld tiTne,
all Portagces, eh, mi 11 workers. And Japanec, arnaEi <2!'.?11~kttatO (And
J'CfIJanese, there wererl' t too many) .Arld so., any kind we rna e, lIt ...

l·IN: I-low was that job?

NK: ()h,.r like that ki11d of job. Bllt OTIC time TfLl]l d.own from the mule,
ell, clnd then, half-lnake a]-ready, so we don.'t know nothing. All, I
think, knock out, already. So they say, "Eh, Koga l)oy going pass
~J\Alay today though. f think no conIC lJack." Bccausc-·--hey! Evcryhod'y
stay TllY hOlISO. ()h, funny. I 'looking. Oh, plcnty guys. (lId IllClll

/\ikanc stay, eh. I thought, "l~h, how come. L)oshitanka (What l1apT-)cned)?'
"()h, ..S?_~i~t_(~, O~~~!_~ ()h, he's up, he's IIp) !" hc-~suy:--rTAll, ;ikj.!~9·, ilci ~~.
(Oh, he's aJivc, he's alive)!" '1'he old ln~ln. You kno\v, live shita
(r' lived), you kn.o\Al, no make yet, you sec. Chee, 1 do-n't know-:-----~

Long tiTHe, T tllink, about t\vO, tllree hours, T tlrink, :r sleep up,.
r tlyj nk. But ....

HN : 'fi red, tllat 's Wll)l.

NK: No. F<Jll down, eh. And theri, ~~.!2. over here hit. rIl1e mule ga, ju.st
you know, one side .... nanika (what you might ca11 it). Ana Chain ni
k(]ka .... kiltSll go kakatte hodc, one side a11 fall dO'Aln Cl'he JTIlllc's ·chajJ1
W{]s'--stllck-'to--nly--shoes~- r-10d"ake, Inc no at'ama, shitano h6 11i tSllitc
crhereforc, Iny head. touched the ground.;- i.e. waS-dragged"): Ho.~~~ kar~,
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the stable made crhCll, until the stables), the mule \\lent, see.
rI~11at t iUle, in(~~--'-l don't know I10thing. But everybody ga ki tekara me
wo kokuCl shi tan yo (But everybody came a11d helped mer:- .Hemo shi te
Cfake--Jl1e- off}-.-- Then Inc, only. over J1ere to someplace else-;! t11ink.
Kegashita dakeyo (I OIlly got hurt). Nani rno nai (NothiJ1g else).
Sodcino~-rne, eh, atama wa bonbon uttekara-mOdotIakekokode knock
ollT"Ilcitte shimotta TBccause I came -homea.fter· I had 11i-1= my head,
T knockccTollfhBre). l'hen, me ~hiIa~ n.o. yo (was llnconscious)
Jittlc tv11ile. Becallse T look the shoes,.110o bo)r! All broken down.,
eh. ()ne:1 eg _~~}i~!~!, (Wi th one] cg), hold stay.

I-IN: 'fha.t kind tiIHe, what? 1'}1CY had accident pIarl or anything?

NK: No morc. No more nothing.

HN: Nothirig?

NK: No morc nothi11g,- that kind time. Only you going doctor. Pa~ cllrcady.

f-IN : Doctor, fl'ee? 'They pay for the d,octor?

NK: ()hycah.' Doctor free, yeah. Doctor Wood, you know, il1110ga ~tta, Wood
Crhere was a doctorhy the name of Wood). That glly horse doct-or,
that gu'y. lIe dOll' t know nothing. (Laugh.s) Horse d.octoY dake
(BeCGlllSC l1c' s a. horse doctor), not regular doctor, see. I)~(ThllS)....
all)' kind, just like us hOT~~e, all saIne, you know. rrhey go treat
us. Any kind. Warukatta (It \vClS bad). rrhey gOil1g Cllt 'em off a.nd.
then bandag'c on top -:--pllt. the rnedicj ne, pau. "Eh, go home. Sick! "
Like that"sec. --

Allwe. Oh, tJ1at kil1d time, all say notJling. 'As WIlY, Waiallla people,
plenty missing, because tIle doctor stay. They no care a110ut t}1at, 'as
why koclomoga (cflildren), )TOU know, baby ga tunarete (even if babies
are bOYJl);-tllcy goingreport to tIle Doctor Wood. Doctor ~ lVood, he no
going put' enl down. 'roo mllch tiJne, plenty case tIlere, get come out.
After :1 ong .tinic, 'as WIlY, \ve report for the DoctOT Wood. And
pl antation, so, \\lC no worT'Y. rrhat tilne, old man dakara (1'11at
tiTne, becallsc thC)l arc olel JTIcn) , they don't know notbing abollt cia
kind, eh. 'As \dlY, sonlct.inlc Japan l1i, me no kodomoga wnareta,
rCIJDrt suru, ell Cfhat.' s \vhy SOInct.inlc-r would:' rCIJort r11y- chIld's
birth t()--~Ta!)(ln). And then koch i nilno (over here) reI)ort surll.
J--Ioda kc (T'hen) rCI)ort for thc-···TlOSI)lfii[. l)octor l\food, he no wallt to
ta.ke-care. r'Ie stay forget. 'As \vhy, koko de umarctCJno crhat' s why

,although tll(."Y were borl1 here), allborllW~·i·8Tu3-un(I-t.11cyget 110 more ....
da kind .... nai no ·yo. 110 ( •••• there isn't an·ythil1g). Proof ga,now,
no niC)1:C, sc~- T]\S-W]ly-p.1CTlty guys, hard tiITle, you kll0W. Even thollgh
In)' brother, too. IJa ~ind time dClt~ (It was that kind of time)
clll)rho\v, not 1ike not\!.

HN: What about sick leave? They gave you sick leave ...

NK: No Illorc 'sic'k lcav-c! YOll pau alrea.dy. YOll no going work, no more.
I~vcn ten CClltS. Nepay, 110 Illore nothing. Sick leave, only give you
the ITlcdicil1C and then jllst ask you, 'as all. Then policeman come
around, you know.
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f-IN: COITle check up on yOll?

NK: Check up, yeal1. "Ell, 110w caIne? Your Inall, today', how conle today?
Sick?" "Yeah. Ell, my father sick." "Oh, let me see your paper."
A Portagee guy c.ame around, eh. And he said ...

I-IN: Plantatiotl IJolice?

NK: Pl(lnt~ltion pol-ice. So they going check UTJ, you sec. "No JTIare p3per?
Godd(lln! You ~_~~~.J~~~_. YOll Elltl !~~nl?y~_!''' lIe go tell likc that, sec.

(I-lI'~ 1aug}ls)

NK: 'At~ s WhY'Y01I have to go doctor office, 311d theJl, stoTnach sore
al1d head sore, or saneth,ing 1ike that. Alld. eve'n ;thougll head sore,
eh, just like, give 'em---he no going look. "Oh. Give 'eIn, this
guy', the nlcdicin;c." Just like aSlJirjll, all scune. "Give 'em
p'lcnty rnediciIle" and then pau. ()h, boy! Nothing. No more nothing,
da kiIld.

'Working hard, ~..Dakind tinle d.ake (Because it was ,that kind of t:ilne),
YOll krlOW, evell tllOugh kozllkaisen ne (spc'llding money), Sl)cnding
money, I thirl1<, 011e months, I think fi fty ce,nts. 1'he day we l)ough,t
s~nc soda water. I think, the time, five cents, I think, no.
One soda 1'\Tater, drillk. !--Ioo! Pi ve cents, yOll poho, yOll know, so
no drink. --

()rl]y that tiTne \VC can drink, cat, 'as New Year and. ,Japan rfenno.
Japan 110 enlpCYOr ga llmerata hi (1']18 birthday of ~Japal1's emperor).
rrwQ trine, aIle yeaG we ccmeat kamab'oko (fishcake) alld tJlcn soda water.
(Laughs) 'As da killd, YOllknow~-Somet.i.me,we ,make 'em lTIeat. Oh,
l)oy! Now days-~-boy-:-- altogetheT different, thOLlgh. I-Iard- time, though.
Tdon't know how nluch we SPClld OTl meat but meat demo (bllt even meat)

'not .like now days. Bamboo n~, eh, leaf nj_ .~Stlt~~~nd~ (Was wrapped
11J h~llnhoo ] caves). Soshite uttcarukiyotta, (-:hi nese ga koko ni
b~Jskct sagctc (rl'11(,11 tne--'cTl-iTICSC c~irrlC' - ar()l'J-j1cf here sc'] lTil-g-thcJTIln
h~lskcts)--~---'S()sh'ltc, order tottc ('l'h<.'11 they \vould t(.lkc OUY ordeys).
Next \,vcck, S()--l,l-illcTi-. 011, nl-iiyl)c~' one pound or two I)ound or somewhere
around there, al1d then they go bring O'Vel" there.

fIN: What nlost1y you llsed to cat, then?

NK: Well, nlostly .Japan stuff. Like y-j'ce. Al1d JTIiso shirlIe

NK: Yeah. ~liso shiru ane1 then some .... )'OU make O\vll gardcl1, eh. IJaikoll,
eh. Japan no daTkan (.Japanesc radish). AJ1d then .... \vhat kind?'
~I?pa (~Japane-se greerl -vegetable that's like spinacll), eh. 1'llat
vcgctublcs, eh. Nasubi (egg plant), egg p-Iant, and then, all kind,
you rnake hchincl Y~lrd;Sce, and then a'll nlost, that 0Tle cat. 'As
'right, eh. YOlI no call hlly now days da kind. Vegetables, YOlI got
to lTIake own. BC<.lIlSYOll got to make own~ld then YOll hav~. to buy
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ffil.S0 anc1 ShOytl and rice.

HN: What was your favorite dish, that time?

NK: Favorite dish? Once in a while we can eat the meat, eh. T11at' s
the 011e.

HN: lbat's the one?

NK: Yeah, 'as tIle one.

I-IN: What ahollt fis11 and eggs, like thn.t?

NK: 011, fis]1---egg, 110t too nluch, cia kind. Fish rna (Everl fisl1), not s'o
much. Fish,You go in downtheb"each, hook tJie fish. (Laug}1s)

fIN: Tha.t's the only time yOll can eat fish?

NK: Yeah. Sometinle t11row net and. thenconle hOJne;. and then make 'em
dry .. AIld. theIl, t.hat .Olle 'ga, kOllda salt 111 lretc, )'011 kl10\V, hard
11i shiteoite (And. thel1, tl1at 011~~put that -ill--satt" yOll know, Jnake
1t ha.I'd). Are 'ga bento no okazu na (That beCOTIleS a lllnc]1eon side-dish).·
Ma1~}_ni_, cllt--r-emo"ff, andth.en dry-"em up. Put the plent..y-,..-not
da kin:d btl)' kind salt, you know~ Seaweed kind salt. Hawaiian salt.
That" one wo ITlottekite, eh CBring that kind). Keep s11itoku (Keep: it) .
Soshi t.o ten.g'~:lrani i rete (1'hen Pllt it in a can). Arekara komoni
shiteka",~ra-rl11eTl Cllt it i-nto small }Jieces). SOsll'ite~- sore wo coo.k
'sul~i~-ne (Then we coo'k that). Sore ga bentoTIOokazu .('Thathecomes
a'-Iuncfieon , side-dish). Almost I]ke.-~-:-.Qf~·l-ik-e,eh~--mosttime we
eat fish, n.ot Inuch. And then meat not mue}l. Vegetables all most
eat. Sonlet ime tsukemono (pickled vegetables), eh. Takuan (Pickled
radish), like that. .

Bentoyutara. (If it's lunch), sOlnetime, wne (salty pllun) inside.
I~~~~" ·Rt( two, three is insicle. rrhat's a1]-.-"Ve eat 'em. ()h, they going
bl'illg the 'coffee or sornetlling l:ikc tJlat, eh. But t}lat kiTld time,
\\fc---soda water \vC.~~~l_ put 'eTn -jnsjd.e the tea, eh. (Chuckles)

I-W: Yeah.

NK: So .... \vas a work i11 the field eh, cIa 'kind tilne .... that lunchman
yiinC? .g~_ 01'1.1._ ~r~ ga carry shit~~:lru.-.So5hitekara, sonlctime, IJut
'em on tIle fi.eld no top no taka llC1ni ka ga attara, you k'now, stone
~10 uwe ~~, l<i. ~~;eh. t-Jl.ls-thaJ1g' ~hi to:.!~-.- ----.-

(So .... \v3S a ~voyk jn the field, ell, da kind tinlc .... there was a ll.lnch
man. fic used to carry llIDch. Tllen somefime he put the lunches 011
the field's---there is something in the field, you know, on top of the stone or
t11c tree, eh. Jllst hanging.)

tIN: IJsed to 11ave lUl1chmall? What was ...

NK: Lllnch111cHl' bring lIB t}1C water·, you know.

HN: Oh, the guy· carried 'em up.
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NK: 'Yeall, \Vater. All TI10St tiTI1e \vater. 1'}lC guy lV.as jol), sec. Wa.ter alld
t11en lUllCll. 'They go bring 'em. So lve go make hoe l1ana like that,
allover tlley go, eh, and then tIley go take 'em--dcHI\Ti1-.-Way down the
other side, see. And then, about kokoraga lU11Cll ni naruyutoka, the
fielcl 110 way down the' other side, ni oite oru, eh-(And then when they
reacll just about this spot, it willbeJuncl1 time, and the lunch
is way dOlVTI on th.e other side of the fie1d). Sometilne', you know,
the ,lunch ga no, red ant, they go inside. 1100, you look, hoo l)oy, .
all the lunchtTake de oTI10ttekara yorokondeakeru (Hoo IJoy, yOll look,
hoo boy, when you -think abollt -tLlllCh, you open the 11111Cll so eagerl·y).
Min1, eh, red kiTld---ant ga lninna l1a.itoru (Then you see red killd---
~:- YP01 ~nf-c O"J-y'o "'1 '"'\IT,,::---4-L n r_ O_Q1'\) - 'yTO·U n'o can ea· t eh" 1.JOO boy(~"""''-'' L~' u..u. L-J a.~.~, ct.-l.V el LIIC TO • '. ., • 11, ,

god.daTI1, 110 can cl0 11othing! All kokoraga kabllrareru, eh (All this
got bi t!.e.n l)y ants). ~la koto g(~. three; :rour-7 tlTIle gurai £:.tt~ruyo

crhat kll1cl of tl1illg JlapI1enedThree, four tilnes). Yeall, plenty
gtIY~, ~~t.~.a. yo (Yeal1, that happened to a lot of guyrs).

Me 'ra wu TIlada, lucJ~)' Olle. My old marl no age 110 fella <1attagcl,
youkll()w,-hCillai.l\Q Ili "tott~ balJy yIO,' same thing-~ about t-VIO months-==
more than t"\lO rTIonths. Two mOllths j_y?Ilakattara, ·no can }~. Anyway,
three, fOllr mOllths kara,eh, hahy',}Vo 'hapai shitee Sosh,i te '- in
the·field, sec. Soshite small tent, yOll know. JlISt like 11mbrel.la
Jnita:i.. Anto na '\'0 cover s11iteoi te. Kibl 110 naka ni, yOti know, kibi
~!lei·-i2.~l.}i K~: ~~ri}--:- ch, (~nrton'9: J:i:ake.!;~ _ho K§:-;'are ~.Q·-ko-c.ovcr shi.te_ --~
_at_sl.~Di~: _yoshj t~~, baby nesllitQk~ de. Soshitc _kOlld~~, certa.in time
_~iit.<.!.:rQ, cj ihl!D.!10 _~hiellt no mash1- ._ni: maIna.&Q i1s!.~!!, see..S<?shi~~I~,
red ants Ji5~ _!!Lt!!I1cl _kutq~~!:!. Someti.TIle, ._~nna ko_to .El~ ~!_!~.~'. ~ol~!!:.~ni

sI1.t!:-~_~_~~I~~, TIle rC! .!!Q lJrother na~1s~ _~~ ~i!.!Q!_~~.~L~'§!Y2, _t~2!!!·.2!l ~t~~~
~1y nl0thcr .~~~!~i~ E~.I:iyott(~..kc .~b.lJ~52!2 _g.~ j~!_!~~__~~~ _~~.~hi ~Q sh~goto wo
~11io!!~.Q l~, Snl.itty nanka wa i!llna field..TIl. lTIotte j.kenakatta, but
.h9k~11o fella all most are _g,? at1~il. Oh, fifty gllyS, seventy guys ~,
you know, on.c gang .l@ hapai ko ...:~~!~ toJ<l, all JalJanese -Sil: all mo·st.
Al] Inost full of Japallee .s!~ ]<inq. Rilau j 01) _.sur~ fella, '~as Why
baby ._~ uma'retf? l<ilr~ son3n i .5 utCTI10, you no cc:rn res t so TIlue}l. ' As
WIlY got to carry .5.hi!.9, 11aby oi.!~q, hllsban.d 311d wife R~ one.

(NevC"rthelcS5, 1 ,vas the luck-y onc. A IJcyson of my father's age,
you know, carried a two TI10l1tll old baby on his/l1er back while
doing h3pai ko. If tIle bahy is t\vO months ,nla)7be you can't do that.
Anyway~-~fronl-t]lree, four nlonths old, the baby call be carried. on the
back. Then in the field, sec. rIlll'!l there's a small tCllt, you ·know ..
Tt's just like an uml)rella. You put tllat kj'nc1 of cover. You krlo,v-, the
\vhat ):ou might call it of th.c sllga r carle, on th(]t hurnt calle, they
.leave the baby so the baby. won't l)c hot. When j t CaTI1C to a certain
tiTHe, the gi 1'1 llsed to go there to brea~t~fced the bahy. l'here
arc so many red a11ts swar1ning tl1crc, biting the baby. Sometime,'
such a thing hapl)Cned. In that tvay, my brothers grew Ul). My
TIl0ther useel to make t6fu ~;oshe ha(1 a profession. StJ she didl1't
have to take us to tTl(~·tield.. STIli tty didn't have to go to the field,
but TIl0St of the fello\v's had to. Oh, when 0110 gang of fifty to sevent.y
gll)TS \v'orkcd to load the traiTl cars, .most or thCl)1 were ,-Jal)anes'e
~ecau~~e . th?y vlere the ones ·who d.lel those d.l rty Jobs. 1'hat f s WJ1Y everl
l~f you t!t1ve birtll to a. hahy, you cOl-IIdrl' t rest much. So you }lacl to
carry -tl,c baby, leave it becau$e the tlllsband and wife had to "\lork together
as one team.)
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HN: That was all contract, too.

NK: All contract, see. One---I think I remember one big load, eh, fifty
cents. That one train, train no one big load itte, hoo boy (What they
calle.d one big train load, hOObOy)! Arne ga fU"ffara (When it rained),
boy, you stiff, eh. Ippai naru .~~ (The rain filled up the cane box
cars). Nani wo hapai shite ikunoyo, see (You go and carry, see).
Kibi 11~ uwe 'ni agatte ,. ano .... stepladder wo (Get IIp on that sugar
cane train .... using stepladder). Sore ga kondo suberunoyo (The'
stepla(lder sometimes became slippery sojyou go taIldOWn~ Kibi
ippai ~akaete (While carrying anarrnful of sugar cane),'fall down from
the top . YOll watch out, you know, plenty guys inJure shita no ga
@u· (get injured). Sonnanishite, anyway, kodomo sodateta no yo 
(Anyway,' we brougllt up our children in that way).-:--CFiOdO,myJames
yara, Smitty nankano toshi no fella wa hotondo plantatioll dattara.,
ashite kara, sodatete, I thInk, a smtelive shitoTII (Most people
the same age as my soris James ancl-Smi tty who lived -on plantations'
were brought up tha.t way). Hodake, l1ard, thisp11e (1'hat's why hard) .
I-Ionton.i ~ eraime Ili attayo (We llad a really hard time).

Doko ikuyutemo, plantation.no COl1tract ga aru (Even if you wanted to
go somewhere else, there waS-a p1alltation c'ontract), and then you
dOll't know w11ere to go. You get 110 more nothing to hang on ;.
Nal1imo nai ke (You had nothing), you know .... J1ard to go up from the
plantCltion,see.· And tllen strike kara kondara \Japanese guys ga,
all most time, good plclces like do\vntowl1 nanka minlla ga dete TAnd
then after the strike most of the Japaneseleft'to goto good p1.a~ces

like downt,oW11 .Honolulu).

HN: What happened dtlring that s tril<e wIlen everybod.y ...

NK: Ah,all lose already. Only Japanee nlake 'em strike, see. But that
time plantation ga minna yOlldayo (the plantation called· everyone ill).
(The' Japanese said,) "Japanee no like work wi th you," kara yu ke,
FililJino irete kara (Since the Japanese said, "The LJapaneseCIoll't want
to work, "tl1ey 'l.nvited the Filipinos in). Filipino shigotd sashita,
see (111ey let the Filipinos do the work, see). And sugar cane come
u.p. Filipino too much glad, eh. Oh, but Japanee no more chance.
I-Ie I.ike ""orl(, bllt he no like give 'em, 'as WIlY toto (at last)
six lTIonths ga yatta (passed), but broke yo. No more money, eh.
No can eat kind way. ~ -

HN: lVhat did you guys do?

NK: Snl~lll,' as why mad.a age ni natoran ke (I hac1n' t reached maturi ty) ,
I go IIp lVa}liawa-:Tlvorking.

HN: 0]1, t]lat' s. \v]len you work cO\~lboy.

NK: Yeah. Cowboy time. An.d then we have to pay so much. I think fifty
percent aT something like tllat. Got to pay for the union. Strike
was,. ell., And so kok~~, bl1t .... got go to,. eh. That kind time,.
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a.II young kids ga, you know, before you kata no rraisho Gakko, asoko
ga before no stri·ke no Waialua no main office:ni natta Cfaisho
Gakko became tIle heaGquarters otthe st-rike inWaialua) . Ako
de cook shitari, llanka shitari (People cooked 31ld also did other
daily IjV"iJlg activitiestl1cre). Soshite allover akora henni minna.
striker ga atsllmattotan (And that~where the strikers -assernbled).-
T'vill Bri dge kara, all olltside n i, no lTIOre plantation house) e'h (From
Twill Bridge on ,-"-trlere \vere no p:fantation houses). I No call go, stay .
inside there, 'as ~lY all outside ni, Haleiwa ni, itte soshite
aSQko J11ClC.i.C aruite kite, and lUllCll yara, supperyara, asOkOkara
moraiyo!tayol!]la-tT s why we rlad to walk there for 0111' supper and lunch).

Hode (So). yOUJlg kids wa; you got to peel the potato and rice cook,
alld ....yasai (vegeta111es)---go l>uy the yasai. All truck de kara,
itt.e arcraga drive narota 110 koro (That'S--wFlen some of them learned
tOdrlv:ca tTIlck). Me- ~yorlka OIle, two g~ys ga hotOIld.o ar~kiyota
(~1eand a couple of other gtlyS nlostlywalked)-.-' But-Orne, mada. YOlU1s

dattake (But I 'was still too young), T no more chance to~lve.

Sor~ lrlk("\lp Nihol1; I-n rra T-:1na1')C"\C'o rTn nl1 ~n,.,.r..f- .... , .... , ,.,. ...... - .. .: 1,-_- 1rr-- .... j
L __ c( c.. •. .:.. C•..:... ....L..... .J. .J' I.L ~, lJ O·fJ J P ...h")\.. l2c.l <.."1...Ll., 1 LV':' L., d.J n.) :-, llJKe .K.a~_,

plant'"3Tr'o11-Jlinlo dettcmo, bakarashi (\Vell, from that strike, most
of tIle ,Japanese thought it would be stupid to go back to the planta
tion) . You know. SaIne amount YOll get. 1ney no going pay 'em.
"Ah, you striker, yOll," ittekara, plantation kara, kick 'em out, just
like, eh ("All, yOll striker, you," they would say, and would kick tIlE'
~JapaJ1CSC Gllt frorn' the plalltati on) . 'As why, all, nlorcbctter go
olltsjde. I-Ie go iJ1Side pineapple alldthell COJltrClcts him. All
downtown no 'h6 Jllinna deta (Everyolle wellt d.o\vntown). Hodake, plenty
lVaj aluc) kara-(ret'or~uyo,- downtO\vIl ni, plent.y gllYS stay (So ;-alot of
gu·ys 'vent do\vnf()\m--from Waiallla)~- 'As \Nhy J110, arekara, jibun.no.
OW11 jol), eh, jibun no business ni botsubotsu-old Tnanra ga haite"ita
Cfhc:l.t's \vhy everl--tlleold peo!)]e-we.ril:· into their own businesses).
IIodake, my fatl1cr demo, all same (Even m)' father was no exception).
Kondo···plantation kara detari jiht1l1 no oW.n jolJ, eh (011ce lle got alIt
of the p Itlntatj on-;-he llad to do-Irl"sown work) . Dake, any kiI1d, he
go makeyasaj ya shitari , contracting, sul)-contracting :'1 uketoI'i
(Then l1cdid all killds of work; raised vegetables, did contracting
'\lork, took SUb-CoIltracts). Jllst only dokasllite kara, Ina, kOtc
i tta\~~~eyo (C)ne way or anotllcr, t hey e~rned cnol.lgl1t~0 cat )-.-Hodake,
!]an:!Js-~. ~:.rainle !!_.~ oton.~ yo (So they suffered a great deal).

l~veryl)ody, Filipill0 and Jal1anec ga t.ogether 11attc 5h1 tara, alright,
blltFililJino folks atokara, SCCOI1(1 tinlC strike no- toki kara~ issho
datta. Bllt they dOll' t qu.it, see. And ,.J(]panee gllygaaJ 1 sucJ<er
rlatte shimottayo. I-Iodake, Inorc he get nlac1. Littlcoit good money
yai1.1ll1·tara, Filipino a.l1 wallt to come hack. ~Japallee, yaru iutara,
"NO; no, no, no!" iutekara ik3n. Shigoto senke, Japanee rno nIKliffiaYete
~arC!.., Philippine nl !?atte shimbtta_-.---

(If the Filipinos arid Japanese had got. together 'and stnlck together,
. alright, but the Pilipinos didn't sta'y with the strike the se'cond time.
kld the Japanese guys ended up being suckers. So the Japanese got
even angri~r. When the p"Iantation said they \\Tould give a Ii ttlc
hi t morc IT10ney, the Fi.lipinos all wanted to corne back. However,
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the Japallese said, "No, no, no, no!" alld never \vCl1t back. 'fhe
J~lp~n~se didn't go back, didn.'t work., so they got hated., and the
Flllpll10S became the maj or plantation workers.)

HN: Union was pretty strong, then?

NK: Yeah. Now days, union, okay, but that time, ullion all same nothing.

(HN laughs)

NK: rrhen, no Jnore back up, nothing, you know. GIlly, own labor no money
1· "'1""'· '1 - 1 1-- 1 rTT -t -... ..

~~ ~l tt_l.e ult, 1.1 tt..le ul ttsU11ie.!~arete yattat1K~ lwe OIllY ~ccummU1.ated

our money Ii ttle by little througll our own labor). No ca,n. No call
do thu t 11luch. 'rokinikara, six TIlonthsTI10re, you know, strike )Tatta
to Olnou yo (1 tllillk the strike lasted six months longer). '[hat bfg
mOllc);':-'- Nobody going help. Even though Castle and Cooke wa no like,
but Matson. a.nd then ho~ano(ot}lers)all this rich fellow, eh, five
.guys. Nohod.y go- - -110t--five cents gOillg he1p. 'As Wll}T ,Japanee going
l' 1 rt'" ."t - ~ .. 1- .. k-mao, 'as wn)r. 0oreuenlo, one t.IYlng olJOetoYu. no W3, Jllst .le your

father nritayoll-l -.-:-:-: YOlIY fatl1er, gruJiCFfather mItayoni, son wo gakko
ni ikanll~ira-lke11, to yu koto (Even so, I rem.elnber one thing-; just
-TTke ··yofirtathcr-.. ~your-Iather or g.rarldfather lJelicv'cd that our 5'0115

have to go to schoo1). Me ra gakko ni ikarerl dattal<ara kodomo
d.Glke c1CJll0 j iblln wakuwandenlo--nD'Iulfreat denlo-:-el1ll-- \vasTl't--ah1 e
tDgC)-'--t()-school 3S· -a-e}llNso even if T c1idn'fcat, T rnade sure TIIY

chj ldrcn \ventto school). Onlym.i so shiYO (]nd kOllk·on dcl<ara tabetottemo
gakko ni ikan.ya ikenY1Jtekara kod"onlo -noll~iil-na ma'!:1ora wo-gakKo ni 'Y~lre---
-rB);:--·catTng-onJ.y i~f[~Q- sh-j IQand t}I(~ktes the·-~J~p(l.nese--s-(\nt--~j]T-t11eir"-'-

ch.i I (Ircn <JJld gra11dchi Idren to s(11001). 110clake hayakl.l i ttano \va .
honta yatt.a mono ,,,,a father wa, yOll know' lmders taridi.ng- ga--cre-kitOta
ll.ito-·"w·a~-·aTl~ly[g snot (And-those \vho h.ad fa"thers who COUld see in the
futur-c-~-' they became big shots). Even Baroll Goto, same thing.
Ariyoshi nanka wa mada wakai, l)ut yeah, anyway (George Ariyoshi
is still_ youn-g;-but ,yeah~nywa ..y) . Noda.

lIN: Noda, too?

NK: Yeah, Nod.a .... I-litoya Noda. Are. nankC!.. wa, you know, ~?_ old TIlan alrcndy,
lne YCl yori zuto old. Eighty something already~ rrhe guys nanka; all
you--1(no\v'~-kllroshitekara Ameri ca i tte llnivers j ty clctc, hoclck~lra'Kokoni

~i~aJ~~. ~~ltoni -big ni -!iatt.?Yll., bu"t-.--l!~ kj.!1d fell a R~i QXD(a'~_~~~~-
Japancc wa oru de. Zatto, 110. So~hitchokaninlo lninna ... you kno\-v,
iITI3 0'1 d 1110n-·11~itt.oru ,·Sllu1doru, s11uldc1 klryoj~l bfg' shot"\\~ahotondo

3nok?ro~!_ioya kara, ~?a ~\Ta"'EU\~_~Zlii~I'crcmo-E?(Joln~\\1°. school ni ya~tal~.

(Yeah, Noda .... Hitoya Nada. T'ho~c guys Cl.re old n~cn already, nluch
older than THe. Eighty sorneth i ng a 1Ycad.y . All those gllYS worked
hard, went .to Mainland and tIll ivcrsi ty, so they became big shots "\TheIl
they CcUllC back. 'I'herc a re peal)] elike that 31TIOng the Japal1ese. J

r[hose tvho are lI0\\' pass ing a\AJ(]Y grew up in those times WhC11 their
parents sent them to school eVel) though the parents SOllletimes ·.skipped
their nlca.~s.)
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f1odakc, koko datta )rou no Inore higl1 school, ell. T'he long tinle
~]iite-~a!a~'-koko ni. A11drew Cox School, you know, ~. dckita., see.
ArId theIl, are ga ()llly high school get two year datta IlC. And then
Leilehu.a one n~~.~ OIlly o~le high. selloo] get. ------

(Tl1en in this a'rea, YOll didn't have a 'high scllool. After a long time
Andre\", Cox sellool was cstabl ishecl here, sec. And tJlel1 t}lere \vere Oll:.ly
two years ill higll school. And then now t}lere is only one 11igll school,
Lej lchua.)

fIN: Go McK-i nley, huh?

NK': Yed}l. /\J!nlost tirne go McKill1ey..And live .dO\VlltOWJ1, see. 'As
why cost Inane}'. I-1odake, me ra demo, same thing (So I did jllst like
the others). Ivly son·-.-Firstson,-r go send to the d.owntOWJ1. !J6d6
·~liss:i()n, he go stay. And ImcillRlra l'lall, he go stay. But he no go
grtl(luatc. Anton,i Ilattorll, a]'1 CI'hat's 110\v it is). JIodakc, SOTI1C man,
lucky Fel] ow-wa , . ali-igllt(SOTIle lllCky people are a1 rj gh-t) . --But
poor fc"l1a wa-Itsumade dCIno me ra mi tai rna poor l1,attOYll (Bilt some poor
fe110ws 1j ke -TIle h~vea.lways' been-poor). Hodake (So) fifty year
you st~JY ov"er here, you 110 can SlJc3k good EJlg11sh. You .no can
und'erstand good english. Il1at's 'why all same dllml). Yeatl? T}lis
one dUlnh, al"1 s anlC. ~1e 110 JT10re t i IHeto s tlldy . rf .I 1 j kc go scllool,
bl.lt they say, "No can. Because how 'you ga school ittara. (Because h,o\\1
are y,OlJ going to school)? Wl1at 'you going-to do?" ----ffJrf-'--least aIle
year dcnlo ikekaslritekureru (At least let me go to schqol for just
one y·(~"£]l":T."~N()"can. "l)ne year, hO\\I we going to cat?" they say.
'i\swhy no can do llothing. l'Iol'ec1ake (So), got to wo rl< ,'work , work,
work II J get l)lenty brothers', SO~·-·..~--:-work sena shoganai (tllere is,
no other way but to work) . Go kokl.l:J. 'Mytat]ler--ga~'-'yowai (tv1y father
was weak'"). fIe all time s:ick in-fllc--hospital, and-llegOCfrink.
Stornach sore, he no can go.

(I-IN 1aughs ")

NK: tvly ITlclIll<) and papa c'ver'ytinlC fig}lt. "1~J1, Ino]owa bakl\ari, sake bakkari
nonlU kc (E11, you lazy fool, you driIlk sake allt1if:~Ilne}-:-,TfThis a.T1Q
-EJIat, -this 311cl that,ch. Fight togeth(~~Oh., I no like see all time,
eh. Fatheranu 111:JIna going fight" ()h, but DIy father go:ing get sore
stoJnach, but the wife g·a gadagad.a iutara (ye'J Is at hinl) , nlore 11e
li'ke dr.ink. More sorccoTIlcT--'-- -------

(lIN laughs)

NK: lIe no going work, so I got to work, I,ike that, see.

I-IN: So \\Then diel )'Oll fillally go to sclloo1 and get YOllY ci tizells11ip?

NK: Oh, that on'e I don't knolv exact]y thougll. '55 k~no, '52· datta ka
(Was it 'S5 o"r '52)? Shira.n (I don't know).

HN: Oh, that was after the lVar then.

NK: Oh" yeah..After the War.
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HN: So what happclled when th.ey had War, you being 0118 a] ien? They
never come .and take you to camp ·or something like that?

NK: Yeah. Tlleycall me tllree time.

HN: YOll llever go?

NK: Never go, because I get lllCky.

lIN: liow Y01I did that?:

NK: T get the pineapf)lc, eh contract" Before, 'YOlI kno"'J, ov·er theore get
Halei\va no, and tllen Opaeula, and then .... a1 together 1 ell, pineapple
110 before, ITIeSS hall, you know. Single nlan no mess hall, right .....
are ga se·ven lea, eight ka nine yattallo (there-were seven ~ eight,
nIilel-:- I take'ern all,"see. AncTt}len I get contract with the .
I-Iawaiian Pine, 50 .... 1 have to hllstle tJlat v{~getable.. You kllOW.

Nobody 1ike, I tlTink, see. So f-la.\·Jaiian Pine, one boy come tell rne.
vVho tl-lat gU)T was? l'he you1lg guy that the one he tn.lst TIle so muell.
So ~ "Eh, Koga. you ko shi te kara, TIleSS hall ni i retekurenka" iuke
(So, "J~h, Koga, why-CIon't·yoUDring pineappleaM vegetables to the
mess ha] 1," he said). Becallse mess hall .dattara, T know that
SchofjeJd d.ekara, you kno\v, how they going to-use 'enl, eh (Because
it \vas the---mess--ha.Jl at Schofield, I know how they \\Tere going to lIse
thcln"). So, "()ka)', T go·ing," yOll kno\vlI "Bllt salllp]e .. rrl1is much prices
on, and thefl so much perCcl1t, eh, yOll better give' me. " Tuno koto
de (After saying this), T go find and th.en get half-ton truc]<---fuTr
of that ·yas.ai (vegetable), eh. Sorcwo (1'he11), started from that
Brad.i e. .oSroaie kara haj imete (St~i--i~ted from Brodie's). Toto, one
w1101e day· kakkatel<ara Robinson Inade itte (Fi11ally, it took -a- whole
day to gotint:fl--·-tne-I~ol)inson's)-:--··-Orlew(~ek 11i tllree times iki.yotta, you. see.
(One weekI went three times, you see) ,. Sana de.1iver day alld then
other day dattal~a, I have to IJuy 'em came-(lf it was that delivery
Jay and anotne-l::--CIay, I have to huy the vegetables). llead cablJage,'
] ettuce, tomato, and then I have to filld cia kind, eh. So they like
take 'enl alIt, but hard. fin.d, no call, because "Eh, Koga hipllattara.
(Eh" if Koga can get the shIff it's good)." One ''leek no ca.n-o-ecause
too InerTlY mell ga, you know, and. the mess halJ ga close 11aruyo (and tIle
mess hall wasclosed) . --

f-Iodakc, that time Filipino plCl1ty, so Filipino stllff rna me kate kara
('So because the Filipinos had a· lot .of vegetables, I oollght-the-ir stu.ff,
too). I go .inside, see. IJod3kc (So) they like pu1:1 'enl olIt, bllt
the l-hnvcliian Pille, he say,"'1)-f(~-~lsc, Koga dakc yarattekure (Please,
give t])clt job only to Koga)." Me ga nansuIllk·c jLu1a.kot-c)yatta (T djd
that kj nd of thfng). f1okara, lnada-oru );0- kako O'hen tTHo."'\' lnan "Tho's
sti 11 here). ~'1iclkiff.- Arc -to hokara shillda, l-Iawai i Bank 110 Anclersol1
(lfe·~and the· mall \vho died--:-Anderson-of °Hawaii Bank). Anderson, eh? lVas
before 110 0] d maTl.

HN: 1'hat was when you had YOllr vegetable peddling business, then?

NK: Yeah. rrhat '.ki11d time, that time. l\okut! ~Llit3~YQ (They heJpcd me).·
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So 'as why I \vent 1939, T went ,Chi113, before the War. Alld theIl I
look-jng (111 over the t'v1anchll1~io and t.hen up that Chilla~ And then
Nanking, Cll1d th('n S11anghai' kcrra me 111orottekita ,see (And then Ntlnking,
and then from Shanghai I, brough-t back fhi~gs). One wIlole mOl1t11

T st,ay over there. So that.. one w~, he like put 'em. Because me spy,
YOll see.

(tIN lallghs)

NK: But he say, "No spy." f-Ie say, "No. Koga jyanai (It's not Koga).
Chigau feJlow (It's another fellow)~" }lC say. ~1e itta, passports
nlo--i1arl'j Ina, ITIC Inottoran, see (1 didll't have passports--or allYthing \Alith
lne,- see)-:- But l-wentJapaIl, aIld then I goirlg to go ove"r there, see.
But he say, "Iktlna, you (Don't go)." No. ,"Ikanakatta , no. I no
go'," iu dakc TE;oll1e1)ody told TIle too sGty, "1 dj dflitgo to-China").
"EVCll'--rr---r-'c-an, I no go.'" "How you know the Chil1a story then'?"
"011 , T st ltd)T [rOTTI the ... "

Jl~J: Book. ('laughs)

NK: ... hook. They told me, you know. One guy told me, 'as why, "1
stucly in ,the Nagasa,ki I-Jotel. I go stud'y inside there. Alld whole
lnonth I go study. ()ver and ov'cr." And the!} he to]d TIle, sec. So
h(HV, ~ce? "You goi ng help TIle too llluch." But I send the mOTley

Shanghai and pay 1ierItsin. 1\\1'0 ~placc I selld, 'em. rrhat tj Ine, 1939,
I~)40, 'I th-inkwas. T 'like go one IJl()re toin1e. 'Ano TI10nC)( de (Wjth that
TIlone)'):, I like IT1akc 'em sanehow, hut ... that Jl1on'cy, City -ii-lid COlInt)'

no lV~)i:)lua boss yo. Are ga me ni yo shite K1.1reta (l'le did a Jot of
g()od for me). -,---- -----.- -_. -,-,- -- ---- ------

(I-L~ laughs')

NK: And then one tinlC he cornc. 1--1e came lny 110USC, eh, and then, "Koga, you
corne inside." "\Vh}'?" "Very,in11Jortant. No carl say allY inorc, yOll sec.,
()r \vhat kiTld. ()h, yOll th:is and t}lat~ this and th(1t~" So Mr. Midkjff
corTle j ns ide and then Mr. Anderson come inside. Nanka, anyway,
before r~~ E!~!~.i. ~.bj~!.!idYO, _~J~~ (We] "I , anyway, that-glly-"\~ho dj ed al ready) .
lfalel\va !]_~. ~S_~kS~ (fla]ciwa l)oy) · £\_!~~..ga19~bi .. !1_C2 ..:C~~,~.~!l. bank ('rhat
was the old haTlk on this side'). Close 'elll UP. vou kno\". door. All!
And then Tne and Arlclerson hodek(Jr~l (and then) MidkiFf. ~1idki:fF TIulda
~~_!2:~_,_. (Mj dki ff is still aroiirl(])-~---~--'Are ga th rcc guys dekara Cfhree 
guys together), just like ,thi.~, yOll--kllo\v. All SU['l"fta--'(SClt");,

"Koga " knJ)o p~)I)cr WO, }rOl) hu rn su rlJll~.l r~J, \ve go ing hel p YOlt (Kogel,
if yOll h~'i-i:ii this IJap'crwe wi 11 Fl(~"I-p·-·);l)ii). 1\11 S~llnc he II) ~1111! (All of
us \v i "1 1 he] p you"). But i r yOll no 1ike hurn 'eln, if you glly con1C,
check up this one., \ve no can stol) 'C111." You sec. I-Iodake (So then),
,"\Vhat you going do?" '1\s the six hundred clo'I1ars, yOlTK~jl0W. Oh,
the hig TTIOI1CY, chI "()h, )trOll FeJ low want to go Ma.illland or yOll }jke
lIS stay over here? (lh, hut if you get p.incapplc---I kl10W the [)ole
Pineapple you get COlltract with those guys, hut you no can do 'em.
We no C~Hl stoop 'CTTl. 'I'his kind ga attara (T[ you helve this kind) ..
Proof ,g~l clct~]ra (If the 1)1~oof cOllll'·s-ou-fT. yOll 110 can do nothi ng, '(lS

why . ~forc'-'l)ctfer .)TOll burll 'enl, Koga. 1\1l, rnoney, now days, nothing,
so 1110rc hcttcr. War Jake, you get so rrlcU1Y rnoney, you have' nothi.ng,
YOl! scc. More bette i-hllrn 'cln, Koga. " "Okay." (1) say ,"Okay ~
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I going burn 'ern." I-Ie said he going ·burn 'enl, two papers. ~1atch.

And then iY1iclkiff.going away. l'hat one, "Okay, eh,Koga, you can
stay here, Waia Ilia ·bcccluse you call COlltinlle the l)ineapple." Alld
I)jneapple no hoka nlO kokua S11itott~1 but· he J10 call (Al1d I stayed and
helped with-tl1ei1iJle-appr(~-':-bliThe c-ouldn.'t I) rove) .... p·roof ga attara,
me ga Chind 11.i itta proof ga attara, they say thc'y going (. -:-:-.ITJJle.re
\vas---proof of-me-going to China, fil(~)7 say they are gal ng) .... Sllre
enoug11., kOllCl}T("ltSl1 spy OD10tc ( .... sure enough they thin'k this guy is
(1 s.P),). -He Ijke put 'em~Y-eah. But ~red<-?k~!~_ (sillce then), all pau,
already.

lIN: ~11at did yOll go eh.ina for?

NK: Oh, just r like lookillg. \JllSt like T looking for ~_Ok_<?!10 COll.Sll]
General no paper rnorotte (I just wCJntcd to "look since T received
a pass (rO];l the ConSUT-Ceneral l1ero.). And then we get some connection
,o'vcr t.here., 'as \~hy. Go rlU1 311 over. Nice place! First time I look.
But after that, hoo! Pilau place! J dOll't want. to go tllere ·any more,'
)lOU sec, hut that killd-tjrllc ,\.Japdn war, you know, IJa!)an soldiers stay
'j n Chi.na, ell. Mada war gao aruyo, korc Cfhe war 'was still going on
there). lJodake-~-~(iredekara,TIK~-gahikaren datta (So. I wasn't takCJlu\\ray) . --_...__.- ----.-~~_.- - - ----.-- .._-_...-

]'hird tillle, she S~lY:, "Ah, today is the last day, sO.more bet.ter YOll

Illakc r(,~lcly." So T make 'enl all \-\TUrnl kind., e11. And overcoat, cHld
~~vcatcr, and jac]<ct, and every tIling, all. Going. And ... "Ah, ky6d.e,
ha Jnodorand~ro de,"iota (And ... "/\11, aftcr today he prol)a11]y WOll T t
-r·(~turrl~f'sl)lllcT)olry- salct"f: Bllt kochillO h6 kara ('But from this side),
)TOU know, those glly go ta1k to--'tli'e l';-:st-;-' as-why T get luck"y.
Sanohi, puu dattayo (rIllat day it \,yas over). I'm a 0118, anyway, lucky
g-lly. -·-Hlrfone·ff~irig' 1 get tIle pineapple, 110. Vegetabl es, ell.
Contract shi ttota, sec (1 was doing cont.·ract, see). 'A~, WJ1Y they giv'e'
Tnc gaso Iinc -'pTCll-f-y, and t.hCl1 t.hey give me ... ~ .nanj (wh(]t~ yOll moi ght
cal"! .it). "Any kind trouble ga attara, call se-nryou have allY
kind 0 r t re)uble, call us)." So' Igo-·rIlg call 'Cln IIp. BLunlJyc, cV'crylJod'y
going jealous and then, "I-low come Koga get plenty gasol~inc:n arId
th.is (lnd thut, yOll know.

('...IN "I aughs)

NK: No, they going stolJ 'em (givj ng gaso1 inc) . I\nd then come get the big
truck \\:j th the, yOll know, hapa i. ~1c no tokoro ITIade (From my place),
J st~IY I C~IV(, 'elll the 511'i Inanlt1{oCalnp h'crorc-~---7\l1lf-tTiey coming fiv'c
ton truck dckarCl yo yasai torj k.iyota Cfhcy caIne to get the vegetable
\v i th ~J r i vc'-fon--truckY:-ITo(fc.'JllO OflT-Y--Just Castle Ranch to Kah.uku
k~]ra, \V~li(Jlua, ~-Ialci\va, c]IT--ov-cr t.he place hustle shite (TIlen from
C~~i-sf]l' Hanch to Kalluku, Wajalu:-J, lIaleiwa, allover the place I
hustled) tOTllato, head cabbage, lettuce (to) anyo·nc they order, sec.
AJ1d then T 11lake ready. SCI' as lvhy T lucky .. Me, no can plt"11 THe out
because lIle ga ittar3, )'asai, nobody,goirlg hire that one (1 couldn't
be stopped Ti-oln IJick-ing -up-vegetables because I was the only one ",Tho
knc\.v the people). Well, SOTllChody making, but they don't kno\v how, eh.
'{'hey don't know where to go, allyway, and th.en they don't know the
person .hc<':-Cluse I kJ10W a:ll the cook guys. I know, ell, Filipino,
.Japanee, all. 'As why "You ga kit~ kureta, good,. eh (Yo~ come and
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do it, good, eh)." 'l'llis.ancl that, this and that, eh. 'As why
kaukau demo, you Krl0W, ).lU1C11 denlo, all akodekara tabeotta'ya Cl'hat' s
why from thel1 on I was eating food alld ll.lnch)-.-Hod.ake one thil1g
ikaren datta no wa yokatta. to omou (Therefore, Ithink it was good
thatI didn'-tgor ------

I'ln poor but I get lucky . My wife demo, she get so rTluch worry and
t'hell. "rroday is the last day. rrodayl's the last day." No can
come l)(]ck c.ln)T Illorc, thcythink, sec. But I come back. Lucky.
SOrekd~(]_, Ina, war gC!. su~de ka ra (1nel1 after the lVar was over).,·..

END OF SIDE ONE
,STDE TWO

f-IN: I-low DlllCh you gross, again?

NK: I think three thollsal1d .... almost thrcethousand five hW1dr'ed, I t11ink.
Almost one mOllth,' sec.' Oh, T don't know exa.ctly, but ....

f1T'-~: One illonth?

NK: One lTIOllt11;

l·IN: Schofie]cl?

NK: Ycal1, Schofield. So busy. Because blly from tIle downtoW11 and the
vegetable and fruits aI1d eggs and. theI1 .... Cal.ifoTnia kind stuff,
cver-yth:ing, a1:I lJanana, papayas, all l1citai 110 (so1eLicrs), )lOU knolv,
Arnl)t lllCSS hall. 1 get lllenty so certaiI1IJ1.ace, hqnclrcd I-)Olln.d bal~al1as.

rrwo hllndrcd, pOllnd papayas. Ilospi tal, 1ike that, eh. All, I make
it pretty good, thougll. Flos11ital alone, I t11.illk, I sell 'em one
rnonth, f'ive 'hllndred or six hlllldred dollars. Every month.

One sergeant going trea.t Inc nice, see. He like me, you know. Was
a haole guy, but old man dattara (but l1e was an old man). I-Ie like
nle-,'3S why he going lJlly -froJl1ffie-, 'as \\lhy , sec. T Jllakevc'ry good.
And pay good., IJ1.lt only 011e year, pay good. After that General
Smith juhito (After that a TIlcU1 called Ccncral Snl.ith), "()nc mon~h's

time,. 011]y-:-- I gjveyo~u one month's tiJTIc. You no can go ;:Jny.Jnore
da kine! \vholesale.", So what 1 going do? Bid. A]] h'id, so you have
to cOIllC" dowrr and then provost marshall. And certain t iIJlC, you got
to bid. "FIolv I going bid?" "()h, \",c buy frOlTI the cheapest TIlarket,
so an'ybody, do\vntO\VIl guys, all COIlle inside." ~/fc and KenlOO Farnl and
Pearl C:ity no Asada (and .l\~:)c1a,!'fro,n Pe~lrl City) thosc gllYS. A11c1
Abe. ~Vahia\va ni ota (In Wahiawa). ~rC11!E1Q all -ITI.D].11a bid ~_hita

(rrhosc pcoplc.-:-~.we ~11 h:i.J). Only· fe,,,, stop, T go in. But Chl1l1
I-loon COJllC il1side. CIll-Ul tloon Jnake '.em cheal). And tllen they going
give 'eln Olle Chevrolet, new cay.

(f-fN laughs)

NK: 'As r'ight, you kll0\v. One provost Inarshall, ColoTlel told me. "1311,
Koga, Chull'l-Ioon want to gi ve 'eni general one brand new Chevrolet, '.
you know. So WIlY don't you give 'eni. I go'ing give you chance, you
see." ()h, that time on.Iy nine hllndred sOTIlethjng dollars, you know,
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one .brand nc\,y Cllevrolet, see. (-loa, I like nine hllllJred dollars,
but \ve no more .money , that lnllch. But· \\le se1] three t}lousand something,
bllt \tve have to pay 11ack, see. And boys stay about ·seven guys I got
topay the wages. Ah,. we no more that much. We no c.an give 'em,
ljke that. .

"You sure if I gOiJlg.givc 'enl (the car), yOl.l sure ·YOll going gjve
'enl·(thc busil1ess) all?"~ "Mayl)8," he say. "Not all, but Cl1lln Hoon
to rila)rbc half and half (Not all, hut you and Cl1l1nHoon }Jalf and half)."
"Well, Chun ~{oon make 'eIn half and a half, lnaybe that glly gOillg give
'em one more car, what! lVhat you going do?" I tell' em, see.
"lAJell, Ja kine! tinlC, you lose." ~Vell, da kind gamble, 1110 like.
I no cOli-huy [ll1y\vays. So I lose, all 105e--.-lVell, 110 call do nothing.
'Wllat yOll going do 110\v?" "1 going reta:i1 'enl." So T go retail.
All the quarters ~tay. Ann)T llQ (luartcrs . .I-Iodakc, T think t\"1O
year gQ!~~Li. yok~ta, but atokara, a 11 lnost rctai 1 vegetable J)ccldler
Dunka (So I think' for almost t\~O year~ business was good, but after
that T d'id mostly reta:i1 vegetable ped.dljng) ...

lIN: '{'hat \~as your Ur)l)cr post?

NK: lJPl-1C r post. 'lcry good, but jllst like inside post. Every month
general inspection come round, you got to c.1ean 'eIn up!

floo! nverythillg they goirig look. Tf no gOiIlg cleaI1, you kick 'em
Ollt, ~ec, that tilne. So 0111y that one &~_ hard, but after a \vhi Ie,
that okay. Pretty good.. And then a fter that, after one year, they
told JllC, "()ne rnorc lTIonth's timc, you hav'c to get out fronl the I)ost,
because this is the nlartia 1 order. AneI General order," 11e said.,
Hodake .(So) , njrlcteen thirty .... '28? '28 .~jJ (or) '29, no .... anyho\,y,
()ctohc-r 30. 'As the last d.ay I, stay over there. So 'everything, all
stay there. Showcase., icebox, scale anel everything. Scale wa me
}nottc_ .!!~~tl.Qtt~L (1 tlrink I brought the scale back). Anyholv, hoo,
everythi ng, a 1] ... It ·you kl10W, yOll no can. do nothil1g. llIl1y one 'lnonth' 5
tiITIC. r order that California. Eggs and then .... fruits, every
boat, see. ·And hoo, chee, general like come in, T got to rllll up
there and I like stop 'em, that eggs. So Jnany hundred eggs, sec.
And then .... bllt, hoo! ,Just ·for yesterday load shi.ta_ (rrJ1CY had. just
] oa ded t hc boat the da.)! hefore)" No can cancc"]. Got to COlne back.
] got out here ar1d go get the eggs. So rnany clOZCIl case, eh. I get
that tjlllC. little bit big car, sce,hig tTlICk. Full. I-loa, boy!
T no can so.11. Frllit, even thc tonlato, c(]l1.ta'IouIJC, honeydew, every
tIring, ~111 Ill)! house. Kusaretashita atq (C;ot rotten). Whole thi·ng!
No·can sell too 11ll1Ch, sec. No C~lll do nothing. After that, we goin~~

cancel 'enl LqJ, hllt boat on top there al ready, no can do nothing, eh.

Not 1 i kc no\"1 day~, yOll kllO\v. 1-100, before boat, ·50 darnI1 long tirrle,
they take, ,eh. lloo boy. 'As right (A1C time go down l1att~~ (One
time T took a l1i.g loss). So then even T no can do anything. Ah,
no can do notJl'ing. Gcner~lJ order, \,vC no can SclY 110thing. I got to
go so rnany t·iIl1C provost marshall. But he say, "Oh, General orders,"
he no c~n .do nothing.

liN: rrJ1CY kicked alIt all the Japanese all the post?
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NK: 011, yeah. All the Japanese all th.e post. And tJ1en, next year,
me ,va inside tJ1e post, see -(ArId theI1, next year, I was inside
thepast) .. And then, but Leilehua fella little bit outsid.e the post.
And tI1Cl1 Japanee caJnp over there. Are g .Kllnihisa (l'ha.twas KWlihisa).
And~Vada. Build.ing there, eh. And those guys rna all dashita., plenty
poho crIlose gtlYS were put out, too, ,v-ith a bigloss).

Was just ] ike .... ima no Celli do nothing, I ike that, but GeneTal o'rder
jutara, you no cando nothing, you krlow (Wa.s just like .... I10W )TOU call't
(J()anything 1 ike that, but if you said General order, you can't
do anything, yOll know). Just General say this way, al]pau already.
No call do. Even tll0Ugll you' no can see the gover'noy, yOll no can see
the ma·yaY. All same nothing. Schofield, a 11, the general, l1e
COllt'rol, see. 'As WIlY, all, e'verybody gOillg out. And so long ....
Chinese, not, )Teah, you know.

I·IN: Not Chinese?

NK: f\Jot rl"j nnco ,!\s \vl1Y T mad. Godclarn!'-li.i.-L 1 1.,-.-,.J\...- • 1..

FIN: You shou.ld have hring in one Chinese partner then. (Laughs)

NK: Chinese partner dattaJ"'a (If it was Cl1inese partner), same old thing.
But part -ChiTIesc";1:oO-;-after two years, and they going get out. Yeah.
All JIlOSt t.ime and then they get out. Arc.yakcllnashino nattayo, I
think (They 11Ltt IIp a big S(lUawk abOl.lt tTi~it--;J·--t.llIT1-k)--.-· -'-f-Iod1ike, are wa
(that), I think, ,one, two year after. Bllt Ch-inese wa .. ~-~You know·~ -.
asokodc (o'v.er there) they no stay open' the bllsi.rless-:-·- rrhcy work to
mess Ii-iill. Or else barbershop. Anyway, goverrlme'nt no shigoto shiotta
see (Anyway, they were cloillg government work, see). -Laund'ry me~eh'~

like that. Lal.lndry man denIO rniI1na da.shi ta ka.ra (Eve],l the laundry men
were a11 kicked out). Same -thirtg-:- - No can d.o nothing.

But that time, ,arekara, me ra .1@0utside ~J~t~, Kamooloa ttte CBut
fronl that tjrne, \ve went outside to KaIIloo1oa). 'ImeJ... fl_Q tailor no tok_oro
(lVhere the tailor's place :is now). Before C11.inese ill! D'!Q.ttota,
house wo (Before, the Olincse o\vned the house"). Road YJ.Q ki2tG.....,
Cfhcy 11ol1ght the Toa<l). SO~)li tQ, TIleD.Q. ~QDQ_ first I)aynlcnt. ~ara.....
ai19 clown paylnent ~Q_ _?~kokonj, i-retakc, T get so CI<1TIlll hard time Crl1cn
that first 'payment .... that dOWIl paynlcnt for this place was so damn
hard to l)ay). You kI10W, so nluch hundrccl clollars, eh, )lOll got to
Pllt 'elll ill tIle first pa)TJnellt, eh. So I ha\TC to pay 1)8ck.

So I go look a 11 over the ATllcrj can Factor, Chun Hoon' sand .... then
all the lvho.lesal cr 11j ittc kara ( .... tllcnI werlt to all the ,vholesalcrs).
"'Please give TIle about oI1c-moTlth's t ilne, because of this and that, this
and that." So '~J(Qk~!_~_ ~lrt._~·pls!:!rc_ (P.lea.se give me your help)." Well,
sonlC guys say, "C)kay. I trust YOll." l.u.t_e_kJ:1f_e. k.a crhey said).
Some gU)TS, "No. YOlt got to pay. Last month no marc paper. Only
thirty clays }lo](a you no aCCOLu1t 110 more (YollT aCcolmt is only good
for thjyty days)." Got to }Jay back, eh. J-Iadake (So) I got to make
-.tanolllo~llj~. 'and any kiI1cl ,yay. ,Soshit~ (Then), you kll0W, pa,y back over
there. A.1Jnost the fel:I ow- - I think American factors, ka. 'fhose guys
gsLW.fJI~tfu~l~ nice Ill. ~hitQ!.!..c~; nice }li_ ~hj~Qktlreta~ crhosc gllYS
were nice; they treated me well). And tIlen .Chinese Au Yang, nice ni
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shiteku;~etq. (Au Yang tl~eated me well). '[he other aIle, hoo. TIley like
rn.ake 'em st raigl1t. 'As why humblIg. .~kot9 g.? .~tte. kar~_. kond9 me
peddler nattayo (Since that kind of thing happened, I became a
peddler). lo'to (Finally). f>eddler nannnae ni (Before I became
a peddler), I make little bit sub-contractin~' Qyaji-~papa!@ sale
itt~; ~rr~.!!Q. Js.okuQ shita, nanka shiotta. (My father would go to sell;
I would help him).

And the11 \vhe11 pi11capple field ni, I go illS ide . I go w'ork pinea·PIJle
field. But s~e, marriage ~llitato~i, chyodo_1929 ~ano.. (Bllt see, when
fmaTried, was exactly 1929, I think). Leilcllua ni itta (1 went to
Leilehlla). Marry. '~hite._ kit~ (After I got Jnarried). Scll0field. ni
(At ·Schofield). Not long ago~. I think one year l1i ottan. l<ano (I
think T stayed there one year) . A1ld then bust alIt :nattake. (And then
when I hecalne IJYoke), I go come hack to the f-Ialeiwa. Kama.loa.
And therl, ~re.kara peddler !Jatte (And t,hen after t'hat I became a
peddler). Nanjya., kanjya, slligoto shi ta yono (I worked at this and
that) . Any'l 'kin(G y'ou make;, --- --

HN: W~hat you was selling mostly, 11eddling?

NK: Oh, peddling, only yasai. Vegeta111e~.

HN: Oh, vegetable.

NK: All 1l10St.ly vegetable. So T lil<e keel} orl gOiTlg to 9a ~ind_ eggs .and
fYlli ts. Main] c)nd .,ka.ra~ Californj a kara, rnillTI_a t_Qriot_~lnq_ (From the
Mainland, fronl Cal ifon1ia, I w,is rcceivi ng all a f these t}lings).
T get connect i orl , but .... eve11 tl10Ugh , boy, outside, eh, dakind. time,
half case eggs n.D can sell, you know.· Even t110u.gh, Sand.s @ otta~....
Sea View Inn ni, before, eh, all the tumble-down Jl0 house no big house,
but !Jna nqHa'Jei\t\la Sands ,akq_ ni. Qili..... OIlly l1im;'hal:f case~
kureota gak~~ .... ha~1 f casewo. (Even though there was Sand.~ ....
Sea View Irmwhere the old tumble-down houses used to be but where
Jlalei\va San.d.s is now... only he would buy a half-case of eggs).

({-IN .1 Clughs )

NK; No can ptlt sale ,you kn.ow. All goj ng make cheap sale, and then jllst
take. the cost., only, sec. But they no can bu)! 'em. ()thcr guys.
()n l.y one, two dozen, three dozen llode. k01-or[:11]. ('rhey bdught OIlly
one, tlvO, three dozell). rrhat' sane thirt'y,dozeIl case, on.1y 15
case, on Iy Sands ~_ half-cClse K.Q.L<) kt~1:g1.9 (on I)! Sands bOllght a half
case) . floo hoy! Me r~ QC!J.tara (T r it was lllC) , one \vhoJ e mess hall,
throw 'ern inside one case, eggs. [Ia..lf case eggs i!J1.Q, all t-"!:_~ota

( You ~~lY half case eggs, 'Tpllt (lli. 'in). rrhirty-fi"ve case gyrai
kazoetotn yo (I llsed to COlnlt about. 3~ cases). S_O!~_ &9:_ one tinle Cfhat
h-apperlc(f--Qne time). lIoo hoy! ArG. wa. .T P.Qh9 'So ffilJch, I going send..
'ern back to the wholesal or, so not so bad, bllt fruits and vegetables,
and :1] 1, poho, YOlI know (I 'lost so nluch on that, bllt I could send
them back to the who.1es31er so it wasn't so ba.d, but fruits and
vegetables. \vcre a conlpJete loss). And all the pigJ)cn, go inside.
1'omato, cantaloupe, hO.neydew·, plum, ally kind. (I.J311ghs)
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K<lwa.i loa?

l'wo guys dekara (\Vi tIl t\"O gtrys) j one load.

Yeah, you bring back the truck. fie br:illg back the truck. fuld theIl,
conlC ll0tllC, I got to l)uy the vegetables, sec. I-100, you knot\] T got
bllS)T, eh.

~1y brother 'rhOlIlas ga, Wahiawani l1e gOiJlg work (l\1y bro·t}ler 1'llomas
worked i n Wah.iawa)~- Mornillg tTme, he go, take llIJ all the kid. And·
then go Lei1clll13 School. Leave 'enl over thcte. I-Ie goan,d thell'
\Vallia\\7aGaTage, he wO'rkirlg over there. And tl1en pa.u haIla tinle,
2 o'clock, I 11avc to sell the vegetable, all and then-;-coJne back with
the bllS. And I .go take 'em home, all the kid. (Laughs)

No. K~.Hllal.oa. Now .•.yeah, that Koga rrheatre get.7 eh? rrl1at IJlace
\ve bought. A'r~ divide shite (lVe divided it). llalf. ~1e ga koc.h.i
110 h5 (T got~--tTLis side)-:-~'-My f~lthcr, kochi no h6 (My fatller got~
tT1is~sjd('). l'llC other fe110\\]', KlU1i.}lisa-KOl~Tl-1 110 ho ('The other' fel1o\\l
Klllli.lri5a got this side). rrwo fellow dekara-Tlan11)llll-hambllnk6ta ('fhe
t\~O 3grecd to btlyby.splitting the costDl--llam:-13ut, you;-boy ....
)rou got to IJay, you kl10W. 1;loo, 50 damn t'igl1t! AT1d tllcn that titHe,
Little bit better, so Leilehua ni high sl~hool ni :ikita Cfhat at that
time" eondi t:i 011S were b'ettcl-' so-'1 WCTlt to Lc'i reTitl~i-1ITgh School).
T going ta buy tIle 1)u5.

,And,' he hring bacl< tIle trl.lck?

l'hro\,v 'cnl \\7[1)7 illSidc there. And tJ1cn he 110 can find 'em. "Eh,
how COlllC tire no marc?" "()h, tire, flat tjre, so no call l)uy, 'as
\\Thy. Got to fix 'enl til), go thlO\\T> 'em inside." And we tell 'ern
1)ul1 sh j t', yOll know. I-Ie no can take' em back, eh, ' as ' why. No TIIOre
whee], 'as why.

HOG, you look, boy, warehouse I get plenty stuff, stack 'em up.
Every day get sIlle11, ell. Ah, I go look sick. Goddmn! Mata s.hiru
ga cleru (Again tlle fnlits are fennenting). Ah, Slli t, no .caTl sell!
MorC1)ette r tIlrow 'em ins i de tIle pigpen, so I go call all mell.
Brin.g the nan i (W.l1a t you might call it) .... t. J'uck . And tllCl1 l)uta
kaukall ni lTIottekure (And tIlen take it to feed the ,pigs). lie say',
TTf·tJ1inK;' IIawarr-;-o111y yOll Main.land kara, l)uta kallkallk·(lll no \tVa
only you do (In f-Icuvaii, you're the 0111y-Olle to Import 'pfg -[ooa
from the ~1ailll(1l1d)." He told me, yOUkllO\'J ...Joke. Antonatta
('fhat's \vhat happened). I-Iode atokara ('fhen ~fter that) ,killd of
hard t'iine, that, hut I'nlaKc-'e"illlITfle bit good. But all lTIOSt
time, we bOllght that place up there, see.

SarCIno, everyday, ,you know, that one, see, schoo 1 ga alu.toki, ell
-l'TTia-t--\\l~lS evelyday ofschooJ). 1100, ho)', that tinic--hard tilne, t110Ugll.
~'lc no can pay the note. SOlllctinlc·, the)' going COlne get the bus.
Chcc .... one t inle \ve got to take Oltt that wheel.

(I-IN 1311ghs)

NK:

lIN:

NK:

I-1N:

NK:

NK:
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(Laughter)

NK: Ah, ,1118 kato 11i natta. Oh, so danul hard tiITIC ~lt~~)ro. But toto, one
CC1I'- -=--:'-~illOKoro---T10W many? I dOIlt' know exactly 110W nlany, but, - an.iway,
fort)r i~1S-S(~ig-er kind, eh. Long .nose ~'2_ blJS k6t~ yg_. Oh, me ra g.?_
ichiban hayakattayo ~Vaialua de. Sodake zutta vIe1I , Leilehua yatta,
bIIf-;----jlo.--1)eITver-kid all. ITOdake-:--almost ima no, I thiJlk, forty
sonlcthing ka~~, fifty .g~r~~. no g(:lll~~Yation,. Jni~~~-'me .!:~ ~ hap~_i
5hi tOYU. I cal] the bLlsKoga bus, eh. Tll0se gllYS tag along. And
l\onda--koclli no ho 11(].11i ga .... open natta, eh. I'Iigh School .. An.drew
Cox ScJi601K:ara-l1ign-S-cnool ni natl~a--:---~Iodekara, bus no need already,
see. 'As wh:y, me, ittoki yamete. Hodeka'ra koodo 1'ojo gabus wo
yar~yota. Tojo 110 bUS wo,-youkotekure ~uke, 'are kara me g~ bllS

IourKa five one time kota.

(Ah,it became tllat way. OIl, it was (]. dam11 hal'd time. Bllt finally,
one car--'-how nlailY were thcee aroluld that tinle? I don't kn.ow exactly
how nl~lny, but Cl.nyway, forty passenger kil1d, eh. I bough.ta ]Ollg
nose l)us. Oh, VvC were the first ill Waialua. )\:nc1 1\1e did it all
tllYOugh that tiJne in Leilehu·a. lVe tra.nsportecl all the kids W}lO
would be forty·-somethillg to fifty 'years old. today. T called the bus
Koga bus, eh. 'fhose guys tagged. a'1 ong. And ave r here .... sonlething
opened tIp on this side. tligh School. '11181"1 Andrew Cox School
became a hig}1 school in th..-i s area. 'rhcn there was no 'ncc(l for a l)us.
So I qu it, alld Toj 0 was' running the bt.lS. Then] ater, I was asked
to buy his bu~cs, so I bought frnlr or five buses at the smne time.)

SOShjt8, we start. Kanda lny own l)llSirless, yOl.l ~rlow. Before dattara,
nlC -aiicr-l)Yather, togetlleryari.l..0t~. Now 1'oj a no l)us wo me ga kate.
Sos}litc, the tilne, flower shop \ve allen. So she work-Ylowersl{le.·
~1e-:p(XT(ile 3nd the bus. Sos11ite, anotokini wa only bllS dake datta
kana? Peddle wa sClldattaffio? AI-lyhow~-·soyUtIi de, daibunyafte
ooc~L~l. ~)ocl!:i~L-ko~cra da kind jllnk l)u.s ~~~nol)ody like, 'eh.

(lhen we started. l1yis tinle, it was Iny OWlI husil1CSS, you' know.
Before, Iny brother arId I llsed to work togetl1er. Now I bought
rfoj a's buses. At. that time, we ]1ad opened a .flower shol1. So
my wi fc worked t11ere. T pedd.led and d·rov~ the hus. 'rhcn at that
time,did I }13ve only the bus? r wasnjt peddling, was I? An.·yhow,
in that way, we worked hard, did it little by little wjth jllllk
bllses that no one wCJJltecl.)

(FfN laughs ')

NK: 'As ~~fhy go bU)l little bit Inore~ l.ittlc bi.t Tnorc I1CW aIle, nel\] aIle
dckar9~., you knOl\!, now .... lny son I~alph @.., arc ra no company ~ minna
k6tekurcta. Hodake, ima dattara, I think, seventy ka, eighty
bllses get, eh. --

(rrhat 's ~vhy I kept on hLlyi ng a s li ght ly newer one each time .... now
Tny son Ralph's cOlllJ)any l1auglIt a11 of them. So I retired .. T think
there are' seventy or eigl1ty buses no·w.)

Chee, boy! If I get SOIne Illore money, I no 1ike s'el1 , but, you know,
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too dcunnhard., 'as why ~ Ah, might as well sell. More 11etter sell.
Soshitc kara (Besides), t get sixty something yet, but I sell.
Sixt.-y-three, ka? Four ka, five ka nattaka (64, 65)'? Anyway, my
son ~ take care shiteyaYiyota (Anyway, my' SO]1 was taking care
of t11ings). :But, nAh, more bett.er you go retire. So more· better
sell," iutake (}1e said). "Ah hanaga up to you guys," s6 iute
retire ShIta-(I said, "Ah, it's up to you guys," and Iretired.)
Hard time, ho! Hoo, boy, you ....

J'llSt ]·ike story yattara, bul1shit nlitayonayo (It's just like a stGYry,
just like bullsI1it). -No can trust- jllst like. You want--~12 hour
you go work, justlike, you kJ10W, $1.20 or OIle dollar thirty-five
cents, thirty-six ce11ts like that. .Hoo! You get 'harel time, .bo.y.
Hard tin18. No TIlOre tInion. No more nothing. Plantation the boss .
If you lazy, you gatta tie 'em up. No can do nothing. You no more
hOllse. Even though th.ey give ·you.

()11 , nan.~.~2 t.su:igeni ~?k~_..•before plantation ~~an1p d.attara, )rou knO\Al
furo d.cnlo"",,~lA!Omen's slcre-a.nd men's side. BO't11 sideJy-a-:-tvtallaka
cre}Ja'rt]tion ga atte. YOll wa all salne. Eh, hodake, y'Oll were prIall.
Just like hapaT ~hitananKashita, so damn pilau, ell, atok·a.ra, . 
YOlI go insNe-f'here, so damn pilatl·. You no more hot wate-r-;'as why
Y0l.InO cern do 110thing. You got-i-a use fo·r t}lat onc. Chee, eh,
tIle pilallwater, }70l1 kll0W, dake. }-·-Iot water delno, eh, {llro demo,
Japan- style £llro, YOll see. Bl.lt plCllty guys stay illS ide " eh-.-
I-Iod.ake, .pilau onl0ttc, you no can clloose, ell. You got to use
(ra'~'Kjnd ]:u1'o-~ eIl--:-Me ra mi tailli poor dattara, I no can go early,
reCatlSe -r--gct p lent·y to-funu-:sirless get-~ AnaI' get ho1's.e. I have
to cut the'grass and give 'em the nal1i, eh. Any kind. rrhat's '
why everytime . osC:~~~I.?_~.akara, so damn pila~. Anel then benjo.
(leIno, way dO\Vll-,=)elow, you know . About house kara , maybe .... hUIldred
reef. Far place ni'benj6 ga atte. Puka: ga atte~' Sokoni ikanya
iken. You stoTIlacnache naAAa, no 'nurr:- lLallg}ls) l<ci"I<ette iKanya,
~- No nlore natte shimail:- ---- ----

(Oh, shall I also talk about ... ill the old clays, the plantation camp
. ha(1 a, hath .... wonlcn's side alld Jnen's side. rrhcy hnd two 11aths.

Tn the nridclle, there was a partition. )'Ol1' \vcre iTl the SallIe water. Eh,
you were dirty. If you did work like hapai ko, you were really .
filthy. After work when you go to the ba111 ,-there was no inore hot: water
so you had' no choice. I-Iotwater , bath, \Japallcse style bath, you
see. But a lot of people used. that wnter. Even ·if you felt
the \vater \vas eli rty, you had no choi cc. You had to llse that
batll. A poor guy like me couldn't. go earJy hecause I had a lot of
work in the tofli l)usiness. And I had a horse. I have to Cllt grass
Clnd feed tl1aTnorse. AllY k.ind. 'I'hat 's \vhy evcrytinle WhCl1 I came
late, the \'later ,vas so' di rty. And then the toilet \vas so far away.
It lva~ about a 11lln.dreu feet from the house. The toi let was far
away. 'There was a hole ill the ground. You COllld.n't get there in
time. If you had ~ stomach ache, there wasn't enollgh time. You ha.d
to rlln.) .

(Laug11ter)
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NK: Ant0I1311 dattayo.tIode Stillk,ell. Sometinle, kondo ipQai nattara,
they--g'oirlg make another pllka, see. And tl1en tTal1sfcr it----at1:h-e house.
No carl tlliJlk,yOll, da kindS-tuff, eh. IIna no young fellow dattara.
Soren~_ llnion ga Jlai-·!!Q. R~-w~rui. And then edllcation ga 11ai.

Cfhat's how jt was. So the toilet smelled. SOITIetime when it
got full, they dug all0thcr hole.' And the!l transfercd it at the
}lOLISl'Cl. NOlv'J days, )TOU can't imagin'c tlliJlgS 1ike that. On top of
that there was ]10 uni011. We. Jlad 110 educatioll.)

1'ada; 111antation ga boss dakara, yOll kI10W •••• just like negro.
More ~orse than negro, I think; no, 1<:1 kind life. f-Iorseni not_te,
you J)lallta.tion policeman ga all mitc31ukll, ch. Even th.Ollgh aoor
shinletottCTI10, tllCy go open-:- No 110t:lljllg, -and theJl just open.
"l-Iey"! -~Vh[it:'-s a matter with yOll!" Like that.·

CI'hc plclntation 'was hoss so, you kI10\v •••• we were just like black
s]aves. ,~Vorsc than that, I think, tliat 1j fe. l'he pla11tatiol1
policCTllC'11 TIladc all the rOlmds riding a 110rse. Jj'vcn if the
door \,vas closed, they OPCTICd it without aI1Y warning. Without
saying (,Hlything, they j us t open it. "I-Iey! What's the lnatter w·i"th
you!" TJike t11at.)

(I-JN Cl1Uck.l e s )

NK: SomctinlC, whip ~Q m9_"tt~ kite, hit 'erTI, you 'know, sometilne like that
(Somet:i rnc t.hey lladwhj ps- and hj t thelTI, YOlI know, sOlnetiTIlcs).

tIN: OIl. You saw that, too. rrhey hit people ...

NK: Oh, YC'~lh. 1 s~nv that \vork-ing plac,e nank·ano. Btlt TIle no toki ni wa
rnc rano shitc k8ra amari shinakatta-:---Bcforc my futher no--'cai"np -'--'
timc-n·ii'il-ka,-·~}-I··]--mos·ttlJile- ·yariyota.-· Evcryt'inlc. Ayukotb wo sometime
just -rl"kc~-- )TOU kno'w, nlCln j·yail"ai, 1-10. ,Justljkc hOl.::-sc;-eh-,-cow
!!.!.~~Y~~~_1.:- ya!.~]~E.:!l~_~a,. ,Japa11cse-:' Especjal1)7 ,Japanese..

(Oh, yeah. J S(1\\! thut }JT'obab'ly ~lt lll)l \\lorkingpJacc. But. during my
time it \.vasn't happening too often. During m'y fat.her's time it
happened nlost of the ti Inc. E'vcryt'irne. 'rhat was trea.ting people
like aniInals--·like horses or CO\vS, 110t as Inen. Ja!Janese. Especially
,Japan,esc. )

But ~l ny\v,ly, .J ~lpancse ~va .,Y..s~h~~ ..8_~}_1_~~.1.)~ ,_~L~X!_~ .X_~~~-.!..~ ~.S?_l~~!_!(l.. Bllt aIle
thiJ1g me g~ 2!~_Q~, !!Q nq ... Governor Burns g.,~ l<_<?1s?~~ baitckara,
and Jap~lnce &~"go"to_t~~,c~}~~! _?_~l.Q ~1i:~g~ dcnlg .. '..Jlod?J~~, me Burns
gQ s"ick no tilne, TIle, T no can tel] so'rTIuc,h COllsul GeI1cral like
that, hut, "Give 'enl. P'lcasc g'ivc 'enl, becatlSc the fcJlow si.ck."
I don't kno\v when they go~i ng to !)(}SS away, sec. 'A.s \\lhy, inla no
llChi n i Nihon no enlperor kar~1 kunshi \vo kllrenlyara,. '1l3ya.i-·--KOto-
~~~I.lj!>;:1{l~i9~-- COllllcct ion .gi-il:TIi !.iI'~- new~spaper -no ho' ni .'.Ift~--nlc-_gil cia
_~jl!~J cvcrytjrre me ~.io~,~~. L[gQ.~ll9.; last year, e.mpcror COIne Amcrjca,
eh. So that tirnc~ he going W(lit for that time and then cml)cror
ka}~_~ Covcrnor BurnsI~j~ ..}~.(Lr.t_~_~~~_~.t~.!~!. Bllt] j ke wc tell, no can last
so .1 ong, because I don't know when 11e go.i ng to pass aW(ly. 'As
why marc better if Governor Bu·ms .~ strong .,~~_!_t~r~,~~.. You go send
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the 'fok)ro Clnd t11cn enlpc 1'01' 110USC. Nld y~ar~renl, bu t he \veak,
t.hat '5 \\Ih)T n.o call do Il0t11ing. So more better somebody go get 'em
over there. Or son alrigllt. Sodake, rna one day denIO hayai ho ga e
ke, ~~~~~ .l?rllI1 9attara., hay6s~itekure ,1 tell 'em-,-see. - - 
Hodake, h:Jyoshita h6 ga iiyo, OInou. "You folks, :lutekure, iuteku.re."
r-telI -'eln-:--I- tel1-' em· askConsu)- Gelleral. C011sul .General, I
tel 1 'cIn. '''{Oll folks, I d.on' t know why but TIle ra clattara, I know
the (;overnor Burns so nluch good. for the Japaneegiiys.-·--'As why
dose yarundattara, aIle dayT demo early, but YOll know, medal wo yatte-
kll~·~.Ti---t!odak~!-"i3t!~~ ~e yok~t"t~., y~. AI?o Seis}liro g·oing down-:----
go get it. And then, but that time Go·vernor BUlllS nlada ikitota,
see. Marotte kara, and then he get 'em and then af-ter that, he
pass (]\~ay'- eli. ---only I think one months or two months.

(Bl1t anyway, th.e Japanese suffered a lot. One thing I think ...
after Govern.or BUTI1S. canle and. the Japallese saj d "go," even wit11
that .... so whell BurllS was sick, I asked the COllSltl GC11eral, "Gi·ve
hiln a lnodal. Please give i't to hiln because he's sick." I don't
kll0\v \vhcn he's gOLllg to pass alt'lay, see. If Burns is going to receive
u medal frorn t.Ile Emperor of Japan, please giv"e it to him as soon as
pass ih1c. I used to say tllis all the tilne to people at tIle IleWS!)aper.
rrhcn 1ast year, the emT)eror came to Arnerica. Everyone was wai ting
for the Elnl1cror to make his trip toATnerica so that h·ecould presen.t
the medal to Burlls. But \\Te kept all telling the offic·ials that
Bllrns might not .last 101lg because \\TC dicln',t kl10\v when he would pa.ss
away. It would have beeJl better if GoverllorBurrlS were strollger.
Y01ICOtlld send. hiTn to Tokyo to get 11is Tnedal. I-Io\vcver, hecallse
11e was 1vcak, nothing could be done. So j t wOllld have been better
if sornebody wC'nt to get the Inedal in ~JalJan. !-li5 son would have
been good. I.f you're go ing to give it to 11 ilTI, even one day sooner
is better, 1 told tllem. "Y01I fo"I"ks, please te) 1 thenl, please tell
thcJn." T tolcl them to ask the Consul General. I told the COllsul
Genera 1.. "You folks, if it was up to TIle, I krlow GoverIl0r BurrlS
has clone so lllllCll for the Japal1ese. So if 'you' re going to give the
medal to hirn,it may be one day early, but pleusc give hi~ the mcdal,~'

1 suggested. T don't care w}lat Hlcdal, but anyway, give i.t to hiTn
hefore he passes awa.y. So they gave it to hiTn andi t was a relief.·
rrh~.11 Seishiro was going to get it, bllt at. .that t inlc, Gov'crnor
Burns W<l.S· stil1 living. After he recc.-ivcJ it, he }J(lsseu away.
1" think only one or two months after.)

HN: After?

NK: Yeah, SOlllcthillg like th~lt. llodakc, 110Jlt6 lT1C da.ttara .... Governor
Burns :no. ~~~~gS~~lc _~a ~.~~._"' y~ou kn(Thl-;-Xriyoslli rna (Jete} ta, ell. All the
Japancc hoys COlllC up. 'As Governor Bllrns no okage -do. 'As WIlY
Ja!)ance conli ng ont, but if 'you J10t .... to llanka otar~ you mada mada
too 1(1 t.C • J\nd' as \\Thy TIle ga l1amben gakk6- i tterno, ah, you join. .
~lani, DCI1l0Crat ~1i join ~en ka_, ·you. "Oh, sure, Sl:lre."

CYeah, s0J11ctllirlg like that. So I110nestl·y .... it was Govemol' Bums·'
doing that Ariyos]1i rose IIp, too. All th.e ,JaJ?al1eSe cmne ~po

If it 1vCI'en' t for BUr"11S, tIle Japanese would still he far behind. So
I felt tllat no matter -how much educatioTl ·you have, you sllould join tIle
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Denl0crats. "Oll, sure, SllTe. ")

YtillO koto de me ra Governor BLlrns 110 11antoki kara ha, do this,
do tilis-;--iut'ara,doshitemo sLlgal~ plantation wo allmost not nani,
e11. ·DeJI1ocratdc nai, ell. All most. So theGovernor Blll11S no toki ni
are ni haitc. -Sosh'Ite kara, al10 Democrat ni natte s11imote. SoSTiIte
kara·~--wc··-take the oti-z·enship- ~1l1d then jllstlne ra-d-C-karaonly bunch
tsi.iklltt.ari, 11anka shitekara, kokua sllitari, nankH sh-i tari. '
I-Ionto-~·--ko-i:c dake--wa ·me, iftookJ.taI-:- -Governor Burns wa 'horlto Nihonj in
wo-Ni-hongo-deiiitara, "ishiki s}11te," to iu no YQ.ne~ aiillopen-eye
shite~---are ga ~JapaIiee woo haolekara. ki ra.warete d.erno Japanee wo,
yOll knOl}I,-pl!11 out shite kUiefe ke., that l)ig }lelp for Japanee-.-
So onlOll ke GovernorBurns dake w·o-doslli telno are wo ill. Him nice.
Ar~ga-Ol"ll ke, Governor Ari}Toshl-mo d.eteklta-andhokallo others rna
all -ar-e-ga okage de, you know, dekit~Even-you Llilcle-nlo same
thing~'-- War-nI~lttekara, university -rtte, ana chance g~l-atte,

dete-kitc lTIO someJ)ody- I)emocrat (latta ke, see-:- Doshitemo Governor Bums
ga JliJmT)o·ka hippariyota. lIodake, areHawaii wahont5 ni Nihonj in no
~i110ri.JIi~ t~ompuy~ --- -~- - --- - -

('fhe plantations '\Tere mostly not Democrats. So I joinecl the Democratic
Party and fronl that time took O1.r1' ci tizenship, fanned Ollr own group,
d.id things, }1e]ped out. Honestly, th..is is one thir1g I want to s·ay.
Governor Bunls is,if you. say it ill Japanese, "lie felt for us,"
he recogllized the ,Japanese for w11at we are. Even if the ,Japanese
were looked dOWll upon, he helpcd us out. Because of him, .Ariyoshi
came out and othcrs, too, becallsc of Bums. Even your uncle.
~Je went to Wclr, had. a chance to go to the lli1iversity because of the
IJemocrats., Gov,erllor BurIIS kept helping Ollt. That's why I thin~ he's
a Ja-l)anese' s "Japanese,.)

Dakal'a,orc, me, I ]10 care. Ahollt that. Kokono fellow, I no· care.
GOvel:ricrrB"li"nls dake yattekure. T tell 'eTn-:- see.. NancleJTlo iutane.
One )'car over, 'lga tell-:-- 'rhen are ga chodo yatte kureta ke. HOIltG
LlresJri ikatta.

(Ihat 'swhy T d i.dIl' t care abo.LIt the medal for m·yse I f or other
people here. Only for Governor Bunls,. T told theln again Cl.Jld agail1
for over a year. l'hen fj naIl y he got it. I was very haI)PY .. )

NK: ()h .... T think j ustpart t.i me a .1"1 sanlC d(~tt~_ YQ.. T d,on' t knO\\T

exactly. I-Iardkanno. ~1aybc 15 or 17 ycar, I think. ·Yea11, tlley
say, lllC ga asllt:rtaiTIete, ashi wo (l'a!JcgarbJ ed) shi tc, yasundeta
toki ni ,--somebod)T, ~Vahjel\vagiiyp--~Fold nlC, eh, yattekuren ka.
°iPT'his--Illonth 11arall .... amari ipl)ai naran, but only cas)' jobdakc,
yattckure. You-can write -aM--you .ca,n -report, so doshi temo yOll ga
:[atte'~~_~~.·" Il.l~, hodake, !2.on~ara_ yatte ~?~~oka ilile~-"liait~ wake, yo.

(Oh, J think it \-vas always part time. I don't know exactly. It's
hard to say. Mayhe 15 OT 17 )lCarS" TIley said after I hurt my leg,
when T \-va~~ resting, a Wahiawa guy asked me to do it. "Ttwon' t pay
Jnuch, but it's a,n easy job so please do jt. ·YOll CeJI1 wri.te and report,
so please do it for lIS." rrhat's wJ1at they asked so T thoug11t I'd
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give it a try.)

Anytime me yamcru iute, iyorunka, they no 1ike make 'em qui t, ell
(AnytiIne I said I \vauld qui t , they didn't want to 11ave me quit) .
Because nobody stay,. I think, this job .. I can speak little bit
Japanee and then I can write n'ewspape'r and nankanlo, all kakareTIlke,
I tllillk (I can speak SOITIe Japanese and thCll I' can wri te ~11]' .'

lciJlCls of art icles for t11e newspaper, I think) ....

HN: You remeTIlber anything. interesting that you wrote about from Waialua?

NK: Oh .. yeah. Waialua no kato daibtLl1 kaita koto alVWJ. Itsu datta kaJlo.
Lo~g; tiln~ ago, 'butanyhow, kanna,TIi kuwaShlkoto nakatfa~-oot-,--
anyway, 011e thing no koto ni tsuite wa .... se1lio·i-citizen·s---I meall,
llot senior citize.nbl£t justlike us ga, I can get the citizenship,
e·h. So that ki nd tirne, I t11ink I stay wri te. Alld. then ·befoY.e no
Governor Qllinn ~ are ga lne ra ga partyyanl toki de ....11eknow
TIle. Me iTIla denlo~n.iteru. SOIne'time }1e Ineet me. "Eh, Mr. Koga,
110W'S'· " t-~hp gni no TP 11 nlP ynll "1<nf'1,.T. rrh~ C" k~nr1 I"Tl'y ." val· rorh+ h""'yJ . ~_._ _' = • A _, ~ oA..& "'0 '-' '-"............... III '-', • \J \.A .1'\.. .1 LV Vv' • ..L J 1..L ,~ ...1_ I lU b U- 0.·...1..1. b 1 L., lV,

OnlOD. Antolla. fella ktnlltO'ki rna arus11i. Dakc yOkll oboetortl. Ana
tC?ki nOKotC2 'vodaiblln kaita.-.- Do-.:;hJ.temo, J~lpanee waanyho\v, get
together natte. Soshi.te, well, not only Dernocrat,Dllt clean job
wo senya ikcn.. Governor Burns 11i taisl1i te, I te11 'em, nice .
ni,···yoiiilg fell'a ga igokanya ikeJ1- iukot~, en. I-fodake me ra wa ~t,?ni

s}li !e~_~_~ ~!~_~.~E.~ta }<ur~ta hI~~.

(011, yeah, ·(lui te a lot has been wri ttcn a.l~out ·Waialu.a. W11e11 was it?
I t was a long time ago, bll.t anyJ10w, i t waSIl' t SlICh a detai led
matter, bl~t .anyway, regardi11g immigrants, I can get nlY citizens11ip.
So I thoiJlk I wrote about that sort of thing. When we .had parties,
the forrner Governor Quilmremembered m~. Even no\v. Sometimes
}1e meets me and he says, "Eh, Mr. Koga, howareyou?" I thoug11t
that this kind of guy is alright. There were times when people like
him C<JJT1C. T 'rclnember well, an.d wrote a lot abollt that. ~ Whenever
~Japanesc gathered, they were told that it was necessary to do a good
job. Especially for Govemo'r Burns, tIle young people have to
nlove, to work.)

And C?nc thing, Governor Burl1S I TIleet Mililani ka. Miljlarli Funeral
Parlor, c11. ()nc Inen de ka.ra, eh, ~Vaimea no YoShikawa ga IJass away
shitatoki, he wen come:- And they make 'e~c}lauffcll'r, yOU know.
And·Tlc-~~o horrle-~-- sec. Chec, me, T th.OllgI1t, hoo this guy nice.
I-Jontoni snlal1 potato demo, eh, come over t}1ere, and then .Japanese
no-.-.~-'~"riani .... style dekara, eh, Bud.dh is t style, eh, they make 'Cln.

011, ho'a~iI(e, hiITI •... nlCWa anlari shi ran8katta. ()nly kaadake shi toru,
hut h(~t~-wc611 ni ota fel1a- ni dClllototerrK)--yoku shitc kur-cta~you kl10W.
'That '~ \vh)' Ine-\va ,-GovernorBlfrns t-Uikchi3 ~-mc,'-T--t6J r nlY -kid, all.
"Go\rcrnor Bllr11~ don't forget. ()Jle thing this llaole okay, though."
Tell 'eIn, ·YOlI know. -_.

(And o_ne thirlg, T nlct Governor' Bu'ms irl Mililani Funeral Parloy.
lV-hell Yos11ikawa, from W:ljnlea~ passed away, Governor BlrnlS came
to h.i s funeral. And he had a chauffeur. rrhen he \vent home.
J thougllt tllis guy is nice. 13VCJl if it's a Sllla 11 I)Ot.~ltO, he comes
<-lawn there to a {Japanese style funeral. I didn't kll0\v him well,.



OIlly by sigl1t, but others tell Inc how much he has done.. So I tell
all of my c}lildren about Governor Bums.. "Don't forget 11im r

This haol~ is okay. ")

HN: ·Ok-ay. You know, before tilne was what kind gatherings or, you know,
picnics? What kind commun.ity stuff used to have?

NK: Oh, cormnllni ty, you get, all most religion stuff, you know.

HN: Yeah. Like wllat?

NK: Hongwanji, like that. AIld then some ....

I-IN: Bon?

NK: Yeah .. Bon. And then Hongwanji Cll1b ga aru, see. And then YOUllg

Man's S'ociety gaatJ:a, eh. All lnost are w~ ~iIl~~ t.S.llkuruyottayo.

(Y~a.h.. Bon. 1 ne-re was the Hongwanj i club and a Young Man's
Society.-'Everyone joined to fom these.)

HN: You think you ca.n describe some of those? Like, maybe, parades,
or sOTneth.ing like that ..

NK: Oh, parade ~~~2~, before wa ....

tW: Big celebration?

NK: Oh,'big celebration wa I know 011e thing was the old folks ga
ant tokoro ni, I think na]l 110 toki datta ka? 1 don't 'know-
'exact.lY~-·Dut~n1yhohT, Japan kara-:- youknow, Navy, eh .... those gllYS
before all time kiyotayo, HaleIwa ni. 'rhat kind time all celebration
nal1ka shitarj, soshitflra welcome party wo 511i tari ,picnic wo sllitari
·S11ioft~1-:--fulo· to~ki rna arusl1:i, butnani ka no tOklna11ka wa,Japanese
no-o"·ra----fo.lks-,-g~J~·ineraTIlariy. T don'tkllowexactly:--l)ut anyhow,
nande shi tan fa shirai1;but my 01 d man nanka rna, you kn.ow, j ibun
g_~ m(1~K--~ol!:~~I~~t1~~_, .~~~~h~t~_ ~.a~_~te kara. all F'yeshl\'i r Camp clekara,
no, run shit ~lkoto ga anl yo.. Ana celcl)rate shi.ta koto amyo.
Eve l')'i)odY;'-'I--IhT11k-SO--nlanYllUnd-r~e~d gllYS. A)'lJ kot-o--Illc)--··attayo.
lIokar<J, all most time Hongwanji Miss"ion naTlka noYot'.irlg--Man-Societ)T
'iificr--'tllcn young boy and girl, are ga arjyotil~-see. Kyocld.n no party
ga clriyota. And .tl1en Nihon gakkcfnogaKlJg-eikai ga atta-:-- Ma,
all0'--KlJ'i:~ii-'11o koto gaa-rrota. - And all-ln-o-stTJ(lseball-:---Me wabaseball
sUKj--C1l.ttalwakCCIO".-Too mllch poor, 'as WIlY no TIIOrG time tOl)lay.

«Jh, ~l big celebrati on ..... I (Ion' t kno,v exact,] y l\Then it \vas but a.n)tll0\v,
the JaJ)anese sailo·rs used to COl11(~ oftCll to Halci\va. At those times,
celcl)Yatio.J1s, welCOlllC part-i esand picnics were he]cl. 1nere were times
like that. SOTIletilnes even my father would make a mask and everyone
would celebrate at Fresh Air Camp . Maybe several hundred gu.ys.
There also used to be fu.nctions for the young people with the
Young Man's Society. Club IJarties. Jar)ancs~ school fl.lhctions.
1'hat's about it. And TIlost everyone pl1.yed 'baseball. I used to like
'baseball bllt was too poor and had no tilne to pla·y.)
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(I*J C.ll11Cklcs)

NK: And then bef'ore wa 2~ffi1~ ga ~!tyott~_., see (And there also \vas Stmlo).

tIN: Oh, SlUnG.

NK: Sumo. A~~_ !110 canlp i~.ario~a_. ~~~·l'o~£ ...

(1'11Cl t ~"as in the c3lnp. rr11 ings 1i kc tllat;, .. )

~lN: IJsed to huve people conlpcting ill carnps? Surno? SUlTIO used to be
between camp 01.....

NK: Yea.h. Between the camp. So \\Taialua l1i 011e. Haleiwa ni one team
ariota. f'Iodake, sometime' ryobo ga kit'e yariyota. tIok~ira, sport
~;~-.b_~)~~~(:l'~..~'.~!~-~--l· TIlake 'elTI ker!<iQ".:J ---- --- -_._-

('{cah. Between the calTlp. So Waiallla had one. '['here was one tea.ill
in Hal ("j \lJH. Sometirnes, both teams wou] d ,get together for matches.
rI'}-_)_el_l_ ·.f,·.(.rr ,nn-rt- C 1.T(.::\ h ':) r1 lrc····r\ a10' "

- - .' - v,l., ......... ~~', tiV,-, l,iU·~l ~~.! • J

fIN: Kcnd6?

NK: Yeah. T started kcnd5. So I-fOTlgWCJl1ji no ima no hall shitano h6 III

ana, n~lnj, hal] 110-n-<1"11'i ni all before llsed tobe cClTlcnt-;see.-Blif
K(~1d6-j"sobi dash-1.t·aY-a~·:-you kno\~, kind of ha..rd. 'As why I ,make 'en1.
~kikc'-s·h-'il-)ai·,-you--kiioiv·, the one, shilJ(]j, ell. Shibai iutara, act
suruy'O--;--·s-oinebouy. So 1 teach '(~ij·i··-rlow you gofng'-'-to"'- ac"f-and th'is
nIi(r--tTl-~-lt apd th i s al1d that, see. And then .... every night, kei'ko,
kciko, you kno~\I.· Practice shite. Soshite konda tent, you know~cover
~~l~J'-~~~, stage ~_oshira~t~. ----.-~ ---

(Yeah. r startcd the kendo group. T'he preScllt ha11 at Hongwanj i
used to be cement. r[hat ,~as too hard for kcndq practice. That's
why J organi zed a play aJ1d taught the stlld.ents what to do,. And
then, c'verY'Tlight \\le practiced and practiced. TheIl \\7e raised a tent, and
buil t ;:1 5tagc. ')

~Vc go rnake bcncfj t. Soshi te .r remember llOW denlo, $387 red nlaterial
k6tan )u. Sore1,vO l)ay 'SUYl1.~yoni, I got to Jnake benefit. Not nl0vie.
Bene'fj t"-~_~_~_~aI-:-'---Show, YC1!i~-:--

(lVc had a bCllCfi t . I renlembe r even now 'vc bought $387 wort11 of
red rnatcriaJ. In order to I)ay for that, \vC had to have a be11efi t
show. Not a rnovie. A show.)

lIN: \VhCJt k'j nd stllff you had, in your 5ho\v?

NK: Oh, tJal)~Jn ki11d show, you kno\\7. A.lI. Yca.h, you know .... all old
fashion k'ind and young one, two, ~~. rl\\lO t:ilnc yattota. We rnake.
An'Y"\I~~Y, ~fll that boys and, girls, eh .. Soshite onago wa- you wa·
on3go nj llcJ'nl and then )lOU otoko ninarll-;-yoll j isan ni narc~-a
yu-tu" 'il'I' se-;-th.isand that. --'lfOtTc-:-oshJ-ete kcrramcra-ke~rko shJte,
~~sfi1:~~~-~~fc~Lall TTlen , [llld theii iJ~~~ d~!l10--ano'-mama f~I~t~y-~_·- --
(Oh, tJapanese style. show, you kllOW. All old fashioned style aJld
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mOdeI'll style. We presentecl the show twice. Anyway, all the hoys
and girls wanted to be in it. They were assigned to women's parts
a.nd men's parts. We practiced and benefitted everyone to this day.)

Are ga three hlInd·red eight something dollars,'! think. 'As why I
pay, - sana money wo tSUkt1 ri awaseru noni kara, all boys dekara,
fifty cent mottekoi-.-And-then Ilo--'carl like that, eh. I-Iodake,
.oh, we make'ejTI-'-T)enefi t shibai yatte. Sos}li tekara P~lY off 5hi ta.
Sosh~it~.· all volunteer dekara~you know, floor wo b:~ttanyo. ---

(lUI the boys were asl<ed to pay fifty cents in order to help payoff
the $387. But it wasIl' t enough so we had the play. 'Everyone
vollmteered and we made the floor.)

I·IN: Your actors are all costllnle an.d ....

NK: Yeah, school boy. And the11 SOTne working Tnan .. Plantation guy.
All nlost plaI1tatioll guy. '~l1a_, ~~ koto niu aLLan daked~ (Well,
there were things like that, too).

ENI) OF INfERVIEW
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'fape I\Jo.1 - 45 - 2-·76

ORAL HISTORY INTERVIEW

Noriyu Koga (NK)

AUgllst 20, 1976

Wa i a, lla, Hawaii

BY: Howard Nonaka (HN)

HN: Tl1js -is an interview with Nori)!ll Koga, August 20th, 1976. Okay,
gOi11g back' to w11en )1011 were a cO\Jvl)oy ill Wahiawa .... r remember you
sa-ying -you had, tq give 11a1£ your pelY to a ....

tIN: I-Iow did th,at work?

NK: T t'h ink, T not sure, bllt anyhow, I think my wages no halnbun gllrai
wo (I t 11ink about half my wages), I think donate fo-l~ the union, ne.
Yeah. I d011' t kll0W exactly, but .... a.lly11ow, four, fi-vc mOllths I
going \Irork over there .

I-IN: \'\lho ,t oak ca rc 0 f that for you? l~i ving YOllY pay?

NK: Oh yeah. Mr. Carson jyanakatta. Nandattctkano? Nanka yu. German
gllYSg~_~: S?t~~_.. J-!aole. '[hat glly ga go hire forme.

(C)h yeah. It wasn't Mr. Carson. Who was it? I think it was a
Ge-rnlan guy. I-laoIe. That guy hi red for me.

11N: Bllt how gave, you know, ha 1 f you r lJay check to the uni OIlS?

NK: r think lny fat.her go-ing give 'c'nl. Yeah. Because T get tllC pay.
Give 'Cl11 IllY father. Ancl rat'her going give' 'crn urrion, I think.

I-IN: 1-10"" d ill you f-i rst hear about the ullion?

NK: YC<lh. That one junk, an)'how, first time. A.ll \.Jal)(111ee gll)T COlllC

around and, "'fh'is ancl that, t11is and that," bllt all bllll liar.

(I-IN lallghs J

NK: Yc'ah. 'As W}lY. 'As why strike' }ven broke. He no thinkiI1g abotlt that.
Yeah.

I-IN: So \vcrc YOt! afraid to join the union, YOll kTIOW, because of the
TJlantatj Oil preSS1Jre?
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NK: Yes. 'As why. PlaI1tation pressure. But Ulllon prcs~;urc l110rc

hiJoj (severe), eI1. 'As \vhy I scared. 'As \vI1Y got to join to the
unioTl, hccallsc ~ve not big shot like llu1a, not field boss] ike that..

I-IN~ Were 1110St of the lJapanesc, you know, working on the pJantation,
were in the union, most of them?

NK: )/cah. All was Japance. rrhat ninet)T perCcl1t, I thillk, lJapdncc
guys, <.'11. That tilne, Filipirlo llOt much. Li ke I-Icuvaiidns, otJlcr
nationality, too, but.

lIN: rJO\,y \vas the Ul1ions organized, that time?

NK: Ah, organi ze uni on ~ hard~. IJonat.ion. I\n(1 then SOJTIC ~va, fc"v
all each nlcnlber get pay so mllch. Kind -of hard.

f-TN: }Vh8t ahout meet_ings?

NK: Oh, 111CCt:i ng, sonlctimc, big shot COllIe aYOU11c.1. And t hen they ta lk:i ng
, together a.nd then somet ime, IIa lei wa tailor 1ike that, eh, 11c goi 11g

SlJcuk up, see. ()nly ana ~rai ]1~" morlO yo (It was on] y that much).

HN: Were those meetings secret or .... anybod..y .....

NK: Ah, 'I th'jnk secret ga oTI10icia timcyaro (Ah, I think it wa·s a secret
rnost of the time). -~1e-ga ~~~ sh.irallaj (I don'tknowllulcll·ab"out that)i'
T don't kno\v about that. So secret, eh. J\nd thCIl this much ga,
open 'eln up. And this TTlllCh, no tell·. 1 thin_k antono nattotanYQ
(J th'j nkit was like. that) . ----- ,

I-IN: lVhat kind of people were in the wlion that tinle? Who were the
leaders and ....

N.K: OIl, \vho lvere the leader. l'hat, anyhow, rrsutsurni ~no g_~!_ ]cader
dattak<Hlo. T thjnk newspapcl' ga leader that tinlC. IJawaii rrimes,
S()-~'---(~h~----"I\nd then that ti'me gct--I-I<.nva-i -j (·Iochi. And bc~tor:cno--"----

Ni ppu tJ ij i . Ano toki n i, 11awai j"'T-i6'c:ll-r ~l~'---"'No," iu talloyo. Str-i ke
St~-l~l~l-~ --'j~ll:f- lfa iv:rli rr jrncs~-s dy S ~_·_,,-s t -rTl(l~'--s 11~I t- ~,1 110 ga If-~-'fil llelakc, s t r ike
cJh-t-tan. But--TI~lwai[-TIO-C1ri no he) ga (Jl1~.ok-rw~1·yok~ut-f~lyo. ·_---1-tT1.1 nk
sl~I)-110ga yok~lf·ta· bccalis-c--slig~Ti:·-·c~)Jnij'lg- ol'i-f-~---' scc;.---··-iI'Tic); Tllaki11g plc'nty
lTl()i-icy .--'---, As--'-\vl1y;-t11ey l'i ke go back, btl t un i on no 'Ii kc go' back.

(011, \vho \vC'l'(' the l.cCld('r~. 1\ Ill;lll 1l~lllll\t1 1'SII: ~lll;li \\'rl~ the ]C'~ldC'r.

1 th j nl\. .~he nel\TSIJapc r 'vasal so () I ('(Ide.' r . II~nv~11 j I r ill1C.s • 111erc \va s
a I so the llalva i -i I loch i 3nd ,\That lISCU to he fllcT--NI]lpt:-JlJ j (later hecame I-Iawaii
rr-illK'\~). I\t----th~l~t'--tlm(~-;--I'IahTaji llochi ~rlid not to strikc--:---BuL Hawaii
1;jIllcs sa i d i t \\Tas betteY--fo' stri Ie so th i s stri kc hapIJCJ1cd. -The
fTol.I-iT, \vas right. It \vou] d have been better not to have had the strike
I1cc"ullsc 5ligar \v(1S irnproving, lTIak i ng Inoney. The others wanted to
go b~lCk, but tIle' union didn't want to.)

I-TN: And that's what lTIade you join the Ul1ioll because' yOll heard about all
t"hc profft.s?
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NK: Yea.h. Mhm. You got to get lillian because, you know,. tmion de
hai ra.ndat tara , dog taka, na11toka iute. "Inu," yuware otta ke .

. Yeah. Ana. kurai !!Q.monoYb-:-'Yea.h.SOreyaSOnoto~ini sh~toki...

(Yeah. If you dicln"t join the llnion, you were con.sidered .a dog.
That's the way j t was then. rrhat 's the way it was done th<::11.)

HN: Oka.y. What abollt plantation, you know, trying to break up the union',
You relnember anything allout ....

NK: Oh., yes.

I-IN: What kind?

NK: Are wa daibun ata.rashii do. Me, I no stay over here, 'as why I
d.o11'tkn.ow too'much, blltanyway, sonleplace .... get 'em---leader, eh.
He like get 'em that glo/ and throw 'em in the jail' or like that.
And the'n soMode, sometime, I think I-Iawaii shima kanClnka ni dyn.a
miteka 11-a11K3.--:l"reteunion kara iretallka. I dorl"t 'knowwh·o tile guy
iret8IlT(a shiranhllt-bomb shi tari. Nailki shitari. '. Kenkashi ta
h.itoto~o ga ,afa~asJ?ii·. ---- --

('rhat's prett'y recent. I wasn't here so I don't kIIOW that much,
bllt anyway there was a leader somewhere. TIley wanted to get" that
guy and Ptlt him in. jail or somethillg. And tJlen all l1awaii or
somc\vherc, dyn~lJnite wa.s used. I don't kll0W who did it., but tJlere
were hanl)s. And other tIlings. rrhat there \vas a fight was new.)

~fN: \V}lat about'scal)s? Were there allY sca"bs dllying the strike?

NK: I think so.
wakaranai.

Aruto omoundakedo, hakkiri TIle ra soko ni haitenai_ kara
Yeah. I'm too yOlll1g alreaay.

(1 thiIlk there were, IJllt T'nl Il0t sure about tllat because I wasn't
-j nvol veel. T was too young.)

I-IN: Okay. J)o you kno\-v \vhat they d'id with the scabs? YOll don't know that
here?

NK: !VIm.

f-IN: Okay. lVhat about relations 'vit}l FililJinos at t11at tilne?

NK: Oh, not rlluch. rrhe guys "vas Fili11i:no, 'not rnuch. So Filipino,
.JapancC' ~. strike shitara. (So 'vhcn tllC ~a'panese strllck), he
(the l~i 1 ipil10S) get more ·less, ell. So slIgar comillg alIt, so 11e making
good Jll011CY. He J10 1ike 011e ,vay.

fIN: So that the strike was good for them to ...

"NK: Yes. Good. 'As why konda (then), Japanee strike, Foilipino immigration,
plenty conIC insjde. They go hire from Filipin'o.

HN: What Clbout l)efore the strike? You know, were Jap<lllcsC getting better
johs an.d better pay for the same jobs or sOTIlcthing?
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NK: Ah, that one , yeah, I thil1k SOIne get good job, l)ut only few gllyS, e.h.
Arc yuwaren YQ. A~r~ iutar~_ this kind soreno kod0..!!10ra rna OYU

d~.ke, not so good .

.(Only a few IJcople got good jobs. I can't say much about that
becallse the cl1].ldren of those 11eople are arotlnd~)

t~N: Let's go back to fficlybc your mill work. How did you get your mill
job?

NK: What ki11d mill? You mea.n the .•.

tIN: At the mill. Yeah, when you were working.

NK: Oh! l)a killd time, when )rOLI get the 0I)cnillg, you go ask 'eTIl somebody
else ;--~111dther1 they give me the chance , see. So anyt imc' you can get
chance.

lIN: YOll needed C0.l111cctjons, you knO\v?'

NK: Oh, all most connection. Tllat's right. Yeah.

lIN: Wasn't clJlybody COlIId get in the mill?

NK: Yeah, but all most cia kind place wa, Japanee boy ~~ _hft ga yokatta
beC<1l1Se he know howtOo hand.l e, right?

(Yeah, hut 'j n the mi 11, the Jal1(]11eSe were good beca.use they k110W
hO\\1" to h~Hl<.11e thiIlgS, rig11t?)

(lIN I c]ughs)

NK: 1)a kind t~.lnc, kanaka stay, Puerto Rico stay, and F·i'Ijpj.pos, sonlC
No too"Tnuch r'ill1Jino, bllt anyho\v, kanaka and Portuguese. '1'hose
guys stay, 'as Wh)T. But ,Japanec glJys-~·"-aJl JllOSt good job dattara,
eh. '1'11c rnac-hin i st nanka dattara - - -.J~lpancc guy that kind nO--Ca]1-~-

!Jakc, all mi I] n(·lnk;~g-o()·(f"p~]y~s-;"\vcl], a-Il ,J[ll)anCC guy go most
(yr-tllClll. -_..__._-

Cl'h~lt tinlC, II~l\vrrii:'llls, Puerto Ricans ~1l1(l 50111C F'i"ljIYinos, and
PortlJgllc~c lV(~ rc a round. But JllOS t of t11c ,Japanese had good jobs.
Machinists h:JJ to he tJapaTlese. All the good jobs in the mill were
he.1d by.Ja.p'Jl1csc.)

I-IN: Was there nl0rc status in the Tnil'I? YOll know, lvarking in the mill,
did YOU [cel l.ike, better job, and ....

NK: 'rhe)! no think, though; cla kind tinlc" I think. JllSt }TOU grab 'em
one job. .No can do nothlllg-,c-h. ~VheI1 you 110 1 ike, you got to qui t.
A'nd then, maybe, some glly going ~nake, you going up, OJ1e step up,
eh. 'rhat"s all.

fiN: I-Jow was the n1.i.'l] Jif'~crent?
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NK: Oh, COlldition, not so l)ad, eh. Yea}1. Sometinle you bust ass.
Yea.!l, boy. Before, not like now, see. No more maclline, eh,
too muell. All 11and. 'As why sometime get ill trouble like that
time, hoo boy, you ,got to bust ass, but, ·good.

HN: Was it noisy?

NK: Oh, noisy, sllre! Noisy. You night shift nanka itottara, ana noisy
~~ naka~~:itara_, still you like sleepy, you know!

(Oh, it was 110isy alright. If you worked the night s]1ift in th.at
noise., you still wa.llted to sleep.)

,(tIN Chllckles)

NK: floo, sometilue, you know, watcll out! You gOiIlg to fall down sleepillg
and then pau already. No chain going help like t11is. (Laughs)

..
I-IN: W-hat about safety in the nlill? You know , hadpleI1ty guard rails

and ...

NK: NaI1! Not so much safety, though, that time.

HN: rrha.t time?

NK: No morc. They no care abollt tl1at. Not like now. No, no.

HN: Wc·re yOll there when some of the new machinery came ill?

NK: Oh, once jn a wllile, !!Q, new Jnachine. Little by little.

liN: Where tIley repla-ced people's jobs 'like that?

NK: Yeah.

HN: Well, how did tl)at affect ...

NK: rrhat one, all the contractor go lnake 'enl, 1 think. So us, just
only helping, 'as all.

liN: I-Io·tv-'s relations with bosses in the THill?

NK: What do you nlcan? That Japanee guy?

11N: Was j t closer t11an, you lalo\V, \,yith your lUIla in the field or was
it tvorsc?

NK: I no C[111 tlnderstand Eigo 110 imi (T call'"b lmderstand the English
meaning),

HN: YOtl know, tIle ·bosses in the mill were better than tIle 'ones in the
field or....

NK: Oh. Well, mill !)etter l)ecause not so hot. (Laughs) Olltside,
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it's so damll 110t, ell. Bllt, me, illsid.e the mill, not so hot,
but anyhow, someplace yOll go, more hot thaI1 oLltsicle, bilt the fireplace
J1aIlka., ell. But still, you n.o need stay there all the tinle. t.Just
you·going.watc]l 'eITI 'asw}1Y, easy. Yeah, young people like go inside.
.mill, though, that time. Yea}l ..

1-IN: f\1ayhe let's go into your vegetable peddl ing. f-Jow did you start
t.hat?

NK: Oh, that vegetable peddling wa., I going il1side t}1e Schofield and
then t.Japanee gtlYS cannot livein the Schofield Barracks. './\5 why
thro\v 'enl a1 ] outside, see.. 'As why t no more job. And then outside
get 110 lTIOre job, too, 'as why I got to start from' the ...... I get the
truck, so ......

~W: How clidYOll get mane)' for the truck and .....

NK: OIl, that.oIle narC! (about that one), IJeCallSe I make l)llsincss, 'as
why little bi tr-get money, so I goingbllY tne vegetable some old
Japanee gtly, eh, and then go sell outside. So I Inaking money Iittle
bit.

HN: But did11't yotl have to ·get a loan or something?

NK: 'Yeah. Loan kind of hard was, that time.

1--IN: COllldn't horTOW money, that?

NK: (:an' t horrow nlOJley, lJeCallse...•sometime you can borTOW but you '
need witness, good one. So one ton truck I bought tha.t tirrle,
Wahiawa Garage going back IIp for me. And then I buy from bank 'alid
then I make 'em loan. But witness get Wahiawa Garage, 'as why I
call harrow. But if not, me, no can borrow.

l'-[N: What ahOl.lt the tilne at the bank? ,YOtl need- somebo(ly else that time?

NK: No.' ()nly l.xll1k nothing. (Lallghs) Just] ike r go-ing to IJut 'em in
the check account. ADd then, no TlIOrC leftover, )TOU kno\v. (Latlg11s)
Ihrc r)Tt j Inc T ~.Qj-:~. ( ::-un h 1"0kc . ), eh . H.ed, red, .red conri ng out, but
they trust llle, Schof:i cIcI. b,H1k, sec.. }\ncl then t11cy got to check 111)

that debt. "()h, you get so TIluch bllsilless," 'as Wlly he going trust
tIS.

I-IN: YOlI rcnlCInber what interest was?

NK: Oh, that I don't know though.

I-IN : Or 110l,v much )1011 bO'rrowed th.e· fi 1"s t time?

NK: 011, thatone ton truck, brand new, I buy from Wahiawa Garage, I think
..... Chevrolet no new one ga, I think eight htmdred---nanka S}ll atta
ke (- - - it, cost Clrolillcl c-ight- hundred' dollars).. I thin~ truck, -
I----thiJlk thousand two hundred or thousancl .... somewhere around. there,
anyway. 11housand doll:tr , little over, I thiIlk. rrhOusalld t\vO
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hundrccl or $1200 or eleven hlInd.red sOInething, I think. Get 11ard
tilne, anyway. So a new Chevrolet, you can buy,' I thillk, $850,
\\Tas, that time. Model T. (Laughs)

HN: What abollt tanomoshi? You never did lIse it?

NK: Oh yeah! r[uEomoshi get plenty.

HN: ,That,. too?

NK: Yea.h.

fIN: Did you u.se that for ...

NK: Yeah, I 115e that all 'most ...

I-IN: How did that work?

NK: l'hat onc; YOll got to pay a})out ten dollar or $15 a ITl011th, everybody.
ArId then c1Terybody join. trwc'nty-five guys or 12 gllYS or sometl~in.g

like that. So ten dollar you going make 'em, 25 gllYS stay, 'as $250,
see. And then, you gOillg to bid for the next mOllth. First, you
going start months . And then they take 'em clown-- -tIle guy make,
tanolnoshi man., they take 'em. Arld then second m011th, all the Inetnbers
"get---=-yoll going to bid how much. Maybe you gOiTlgbid $2 or dollar
half or 75¢, like that. But too many g'uys like money. Some guy
like dolJar half, }1ig}1 bid, they go take 'enl. 'As $250, you kll0W.

rren-doOllar one man, eh. So you can use $250 your mOIley. So you have
to pay IJ(1ck 25 months" ten dollar, ten dollar, ten clollar yo.
1'hat one kind. of hard. Sometime tIley going rtrn awa.·y , some-gUys.
'As cia kiI~ guys stay, you.know, that time.

f-lN: They wOllIel filn away with the money? (Lallghs)

NK: Yeah, rllil awa'y. So if I go take, I go get the wi tncss. Al)out two
guys. And makc '~n sign. So sure Koga going pay this one.
Alright. If Koga no can pay, T going to pay my s}larc. Alld the
other guy tell, well, he's going to pay my sha"re. 'fwo gllYS.
So i'f T going run: awa·y,. ot'llcr guy, two witness going pay.

I-IN: So ~vhoyou had to get? I)id they have to he a busi11CSS man or
something like that?

NK: Well, up to them, eh. If tIley no like lT10I1CY, more better than
before da kind saving. Bccallse do1lar hal f, sOlnetinlc two dollar half,
like thaI.---Only if yOll take t\V"o dollar half, 'you get big interest,
see. $250, and tlvO dollar 11a1 f, eh. No morc that killd interest
wl1en you i11 the bank. 'As why they making inoney. '''"au ma,ke $2,
25 mOllths,- 'as the fifty dollars. l'v1ore than that, sec'. 'As why
sometime, if they like make saving money, he like join that kind place.
And then, they like keep 'em. But like us, poor glly, no caJ~ keep
so long. And got to take 'em out. '1113t 's how. 1m3 demo (E\TC11 no\'\T)
same thing. .
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I-n\j: Okay. To deliver your groceries", YOllr nlerchaIldise, like ho\v did
~l equip your truck? What you put 011 top?

NK: Oh, jllst'Jike store, ell.

I-IN: YOll hacl to make 511e1£.

NK: Shelf. So JTI3ny sllelf we go make. So mall)' box we go make. Potatoes,
oniolls, and tilen .... YOll know, a"n)! kind stuff. Ca11goods, frllits
and vegetables, and all, so. Just like all small store. You going
YW1 ancl toot the 110rn. People come alIt.

11N: What type of merchandise did you sell lI10St.ly?

NK: Oh, Inerch~n1dise wa, a-II Illost .... nanino? Nani yutara ii kana?
AJ1yhow, higoro tsukaumono ga all lnost-that--time, eh"~ Everyday use
kind, 9~ !~nq. Any kiiid-:" No !flake differeJlt.

(C)h, nlcrchandise \vas ...... what shou.1d I say? Anyhow, we geneTally
sold things that you 1.1Se everyday.)

I--IN: What ahout v"egetables? Vegetables, what? You pick up everyday
OY ••••

NK: Ev"ery dcly, yea.h. We got to "pick U!J e-ve"ry day. Eve"ly afternoon,
\ve got to pick up. Ready for tOlnOr"row. So this kind 101lg.hour jolJ,
yOll kr10\~. -You got to perld.le around and then wheT1 you all sellout,
comeback. AJld go get the v"egctable here and there.

11N: ~VlleYe (lid yOll "get the vegetables from?

NK: Oh, some K<Jlnooloa used to get plenty that vegetable garderl fellow.
And tl1cn, sorne Kahuku, Makoni, al1d Waimea. Like t 11at place, I
go dOh/n a11 over.

I-IN: I-fow did that wor"k? You pickup the vegetable and pay for 'em same
time or ....

NK: Ycah,pay for 'enl. Sorne pay 'for 'en1. SaIne good custoIllcr, they "like
one nionth' s pa.y before .T going to (l'ape garb] cd) . And then, sometime
lJanallC1, like that, today y:ou goirlg l)u"y, tomorrow, you 110 can sell,
see. ll'orabout two weeks yOll got to keel) , CIll. 'As why, that kind
t-inlC, l!Lctc k~l.ra "(after it's sold), got to pay 'err1. And then,
b~n~~~~ pttt the price on.

HN: I-Io\v \,,'as lTIostly )TOlJY vegeta~)lcs sold? Like" by the bUI1Ch or by the
pOllnd or ....

NK: y'cah, bcfo"rc was tIle l)unch. And then pOUJld rna atta, but bunch ga
omodatta (l'hings ,,,-,ere also in IJounds, but then they were mostlyIn
f)unc"Iies)-. Before wa btlnch ga OIllouCltta (It used to be mostly by
bttnchcs). Even those stYing1)e~lils-;-got to make 'enl, tied 'enl up.
H.adish, you gOiI1g nlakc tied 'em up, one. Green OIliollS, so much
like this. rried' em up.
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I-IN: Oh! 5)yo'so kind (Rough estimation).

NK: Yea11, )Teah, yeah. Oyoso kind (Rough estimation). Bllt lveight, DOW
much abollt ..

HN: 'You 11ad scale to ....

NK: Yeah, yeah, scale.

HN; That scale was a government inspec .. ~

NK: GO\Te11lJllCrlt. Yeah. Every six months, I think, they going check up.
If no pass, tllat one throwaway. Got to buy another scale.

(Laughter)

NK: 'As twenty scmething dollars.

I-n~: WIlen you got the vegetables from the fanners you }lad to do you'r own
washing?

NK: No, they wash.

I-IN: rrhey wasIl, clean everything for you a.lready?

NK: Yeah, yeah.

liN: So all ready for sell?

NK:, All ready for sell. All most tilne, eh.

tIN: What kirlcl things did yOll do ~o keep the vegetables fres'h?

NK: Oh. We got to put the outside, yard, eh, outside, eh. We gOi11g
put that sOJllcthing on. top there. Lumber or sometllillg. f-lirogcte
and ~~~,!~_~,_ all l-.ikc this !!.<?5hi~ku.x~.. _Sosb~i!ara ~<?nc1_:.: t_~ll~_ga" eh.,
hnngc\ no ..... r;liny tiJllC, you got to tnkc 'em out. /\1] kusarll.
[k.;jno··,· raining ga nakatt.ara, only cool air dCii:knra, tSl~·tl--ga aru
-_._._--- ,----- .-- -- -'. -- ,---- --_.- - ----- --
yo, lllore fresh, sec. So nlOrlying tiniC, just IJicK 'em up and throw
., em on the truck.

(()h. ~Vc have to put the \Tcgctablcs outside. We TJut lLl1nlJcr or something
on top. lVe spread th.e vegetahles out ]'ikc th-is and IJut something
on tal). rrhcn the evening clew .... \vhen it rains you hcJ.ve to t·akc
the vegetables in. Othcnvise it \vill rot. But i.f there's no rain,
0111)T cool ai r, there's cle\v to keep i t Erosh. And in the morning,

. \ve just pi.ck tllem IIp and tllrOw them in the tl'lICk.)

I-IN: Your truck' used to look like Fllj imura one?

NK: Yeah, yeah, yeah! Jus t 1ike t11at. Sa.me tllillg. .Yeah., Fuj imllra
kind, all same. Yea}l, same kind. But war time, I get the Hawaiia,n
Pine, I)ole Pine. Dole Pine, before, they get all one camp. They
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get cook hOllSe. So I get seven or eight, I' thillk, I get contract.
So T lnakc big OIle ton truck. So throw 'em on top there. All kind,
yOll kno\v. Seven or ej ght, I think. Start from the t-Ie lemano.
Are kara over tller~, ana Robinson (F-rom over there, that Robinson).
Aka madc<, me, kiyo'tanOlI'j 11 tl'.crc, T llsed. to. go) . AJ lover the
place~'-----Day aft.er tOInor-r·O\V. rrhree. tinle \veck, T goj 11g do'vn over
the're, cook house. r[hey order one bag cabbage or two bag cabbage.
Arld potato so lTIuch, half bag. And thell the potatoes, onjons, aJld
then hcud cabbage, lettuce, \vatercress, string l)eans. All kintl.
So much 25 pound string bealls, 25 .pollnd tomato, like that. I go make,
you kno~v. So I go deliver 'em. That kind ·tjrne,. I need the big truck,
about one ton truck.

I-IN: Wha,t did you do with all the money? All go in the IJank or ....

NK: Yeah. All most ,go in the IJank, IJut 110 'nltff. Me no call m(],ke
DIone}'. Just eat 'eIn. I get too Tnan'y kid. (Laughs) No can save,
though. ['lard' to save that tiTTle.' T go throw' j en} 1]1 the hank,
TIIY savjng loan, 1 go make 'eTn little-b:it. First tilne I go, saving
insoide. Fifty ,cents, yOll know. Fifty ce11ts, I go saving.

rrhis is that I nlakin.g extra mone'y, becallse I go sell vegetables
and then sometime, they need before shoyu bottle (i .e. ba.rrel).
Now days, too much expensive, that kI'11d -shoyLl hottle, 'eh. Old
kind, eh. rrhat one, tJley give, me. Sonlct~iTne~-they gj 've Inc free.
Cook hOl.lSC, 'as w11Y. rrhey no like, see. 'As why, "Ah, .you iru
llclrCJ rllottc ke (T f yOll want it, takei t) . " "()h, )Tcah, ,okay.-
I<lrren'Li'I--Tr~r(:-~]"se give Ine)." SUI)J)osed to be pay, T tl1ink, fifty.
cent.s aT" 25¢, Of think. But they going give us, so 'as extra
mOllc·y. 'As why I making today, hoo, good that tinle. rThat, the lady
goi.ng give t.IS one shoyu bottle. So more better I going to start
from this side. I thin-k sa'vings, no 'nuff money, though. More
better.T go start--,..,I think fifty cents or two dollar 01'" soemtlling
l"ikc th~lt, First T going start. I\nJ then arekara kondo (after
thrlt), \VC' going lnnkc C'xtra dakinc1 stuff. -~S()'jnct-"TJli-('--'-l'goJng huy the
shoyu hottlc. And then IIcICJjl~l'il()·-··(:ie, -I get 'the shoyu hottle, bag,
c-lil);-l<- i 11(1. SOlllC't'i 1l1cRohi IlSOI1 gU)!, "(5h, yOll get th(~-'-'~sh-oytl hottle.
(~-jvc nIC. Ifolv nlucbyoll going 'sclt'?" ()h 7 nl~lybe T go-ril'g scl] one do'11a.r
,J nl<Jkcfifty cents, sec. So that cx·tra money, '3S why I TIlake 'enl
like th~Jt. If r goi.ng sell the hag, t\vO cents one bag. I pay the
guy OIll\ cC'nts, T Inokc t\vO cents, eh. So, one cents T make, 'as why.
l:ifty hllg,I going get frolll the guy---f:ifty cents I Illakc. So that
kind, I Tnakc 'elll, you kI10'V, that one ga saving yo. Reallyase
kara ~avc shi tayo (I{eall)T, \vc saved frorn sweat 'and hard \vork).
Soyu koto ina clttandakedo honto just like bab)T mitaini ('fhere
,\jerE' flYings like that--=Yeally just like a baby).

i.."lI~

~IN: Who ktl)t (111 )"our records?

NK: Oh, rny-sc 1f. My wife.

HN: And every day got to ....

NK: Every clay got to figure .I-Io\v much you sell, how TIluch you blly.
And then how much you charge. Samet iJne, a] 1. charge, cl1arge, charge,
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ell. rlawC1iia.l1 Pine Ila11ka all charge, cJ1arge. One month's, one
month's pay, 'as why. When you like buy ,no more money. 1'11e kind
tilne, we got to take out from t;he bank a.11d the11 get the money.

HN: ,Charge them interest, too, OY ••••

NK: No, no, no, .110. No interest. Well, baJlk giv'c us iJltcrest, but
flawa i ian J)i ne, t hern guys, no. No give Tnc nothing. Now days aJ I
TI10St cash :lnd carll', and thell one week or two week's J)ay, but l)cfore.
~i~!t(-~_Ta_, hoo, one 111ont11. One nlonth so long, you kn.ow. Like us. Oh,
check g~i kU·Tukano. I~11', rna lnotte k(treru kallo. Everyt ime ,morau,
but ] lio like --~lsk' f em, e~ Eh:-rnaeIa=~·ka.,mada ka iuta.ra, "ET1-.,--
tIle glly Koga IJilau," 'as why. ''i\1orebetter gi,re'em somebody else,"
'as why. Bu~f 0]1e" anyhow, Lyman yl.1 boss ga otta noga, me wo yos11ite
kuret(!)T~?.. 'As why me ga, I no cango Mainland, yo-.- - ----:--

(No. No interest. Well, the bank paid us interest, but llot the
I--Iawaiian Pine people. Now days it's basically cash, and. carry,
alld one or t\,yO week's :pay, but in the olel days," boy, i twas OIle Ino11th
before we were paid. We wOlldered if the check would come. I
always received it, but Ididrl't like to, ask for it. If I keep
asking for the malley, tIle people will say, "Kog'a is a dirty gllY.
We should give the bllsiness to somebody else." But there was a
boss named LyrnaTl who treated me l1ice. But this is why I couldn't
go to the ~1ainlctnd. )

lIN: What about excess or spoiled goods that,yoll ....

NK: What that? "l~xccss, spoiled. goods,'" (What do you. mean.,
"excess alld s])o:iled goods'.")?

HN: You kl10W, extra? Like vegetables that you couldn't sell? What did
YOll do wi th thcJn?

NK: ()h, lnake 'eln tsukenlollo. Yeah.
)rou got to thy'mvuw~)y'~

(Laughs) Some, tSllkclTIOno. Some.,

f-fN: Did yOll sell thJt to, you kno\v, pig fallners?

NK: ()h, pig farlllers, they no going~ lX.ly 'em, that kind tinlc.
pIg farnlcr COlne get cverytiTIlC.

lIN: Oh, they jllst come get it?

Yeah,

NK: Yeah. Just corTle get. And then .... jma demo (evell no\v) same thing yo.
C11ristmas tinlC, ·they gOiIlg give us one btlllCh da:ikon or somethi11g -I

like that. ()ne lvhole ycur they take" eh. Alld thell- pig pen, the
guy give ~lS sonlcthing anyho\,y. SonletiITIe candjes, one box candy.
'As a 11 . And ',yc no can make ITIOney .

lIN: ~Ie no give you aIle pjg a-t the end of the year? (Lauglls)'

NK: Nah, they 110 going give us, though. ,So if-r get the ChaJ1CC to ....
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da kind, eh, l)ig raise, no, TI10re better. Yea}l. Ano ,!5orgmo attaY9
(That l1appened, too). Hoo, but hard now days. One thing, Federal
stay, you kno,~, this Hawaiian Pine .... get a cook house. Seven or
eight ka, nine ka. Cook house mototanoyo' (There was a cook house).
They like put 'em out, minnane (all), war'tinle. But Hawaiian
Pine no like becau~e if-y-going, mewo hippatara, vegetable ga
toren 110)'0 (But Hawaiian Pine didn't want to put me out b.ecause if
I was pulled out, they couldn't receive their vegetaples). So hard
time. (Lallghs) 'As why they goin.g help me too much. Mr. Lyman
aJld thellwho tIle Wahiawa one, KelTIOO Fann no boss ~ I\1r. Rodby.
Are rna kOK'Lla s]lite' kureta (He helped me, too). And tllen koko ni
Jo~oIl _dattara., bank boss' (And Mr. Johnson 0.£ the bank)-:-Ana
Mr. Midkiff. I\1ada him stay inside there (He's still there). He
going help me too much. 'As why I went three time, you know, down
there. Bishop Building, nee Little more, he like pull me alit.
He come my house so many time. (Chuckles)"

HN: lAv7J1at about competition, you know. Other vendors? Plenty?

NK: PleI).ty.· Plenty competition.

HN: How was t}lat set up? You had certain boundaries or you just go where
you like 11au1 , you know?

NK: Yeah, but we got· to pay the money, eh, competition, but. I£ you
like, even tOlnato like tllat, if I going buy tell cents one 'pOUlld, tIle
guy.bill give 'enl 11¢, I have to pay 11¢, eh. So nlaybe, I gOlng pay
one ceI1ts more and tJlen give some four hundred pound or two hundred
pound like' that. Too ffillCh cOlnpetition. Competitio11 wa too much.

HN: \Vllat about when you were selling in camps? Where yOll used to go
camp to camp? You could go anyplace you wanted?

NK: Oh, yeah. Mlyplace. Sometime, you need the permit. Some company.
Some camp. So even you like go plantation camp. Go d.own· office
311d then )'011 get a pennit. ffawaiian Pine, you got to get the pennit.
Sorllct'irllc, they catch 'em a.nd. they throw 'em outside, see. No can
go :i ns ide no Tnore, )'011 kno\v.

I-IN: Wha t abollt sales or SIJcci aI, you kn.o·w, where you }1ad too ffillCh frui t
or vegetable? Did you nlake any sales?

NK: Na11.

I-IN : No SlICh thing?

NK: No, no, no such thing. Tllat time, no. That kind place no .more.
SOTIletime, we lnake 'em cheap sale. Sometime give 'em. You know,
like tomato like that, sometime get plenty, eh. .lney 110 can take
'ern. 'rhat kind time t going give 'em cheap to the company. So
they glad and t~ey....

tIN: What was your route? Like what camps did yOll go to?
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NK: Oh, TI1Y route dattara, yeah, just like all most Calnp 4 kara start
s}li te . Number 2 and then Helemano. And then .Opae - - -Oll, not
Opaellla, but ....what do you call that? One more up there. And then
Kunia ni itte. Kunia kara kanda Robinson made itte. And Robinson
ga 011C-,-two aka 'made iketan:-SO all most are-ga me no customer..
And tIle koch-ina h6 wa, ll0wmany plantation camp? Allmost.

(Oh, my route started gerlerally at Camp 4. Then Canlp 2 ancI Helemano.
There was also anot11er camp up tllere; not Opaeula. And then I' d
go to Kunia. From Kunia to Robinson, I would go. I went up to
Robinson one and· t\A10. So most of them wel~e my customers. And on
this side, how many plantation camps did I go to? Most of them.)

HN: And you did all that one day? Not one day, eh?,

NK: Not one day.

liN: Go?

NK: Yeall, one day today, here and plantation camp. Next,l gOi11g ·Helemano.
Next, we going Wahiawa l~ke that, see.

fW: What would happen if you was sick?

NK: Oh, thatkind time, no can do 110thing, ell. Well, you the poho (loser);
eh. You no can sell, well, you got (to) throwaway.

HN: How did you build up your customers? Just friends you know, or ....

NK: Yea}l.

HN: Stop at anyplace they come out?

NK: Anyplace. Sonle place I going .... in the middle place, go toot the
horn. rrhey conring out. And then da kind time, all most time charge,
you. know. Going give one book forthat ·lady. And. then I going put
'em down \vllat and what yOll hougllt. So much. And then after that,
got to ~ake bill. Yeah.

I-IN: Mostly charge, ell, t]len?

NK: Mostly charge.\\las, that time. 'As why hlll11bug.

HN: When did the'y pay tllen? Every certain time they pay?

NK: Yeah, after the pay. After the plantation get pay, about seve11..'
You got to get about ten or 11, see, that.

HN:' After yOLI beep your horn, what did you do, you know, for prepare
for t11e people come?

NK: Oh, jllst waiting for t}1e dakincl, eh. On the truck, sometime
we go .... last time where Isel1 so mue}l. SOTIletime, if he not miss
or not, I got to check up, eh. AJld the}l sornetiJne they going
to steal, see.
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(tIN ChllCkles)

NK: 'As why you got to watch 'em, you know. Sometime, oh, 'you know,
even though .... like eggplant, like that, all stay in the bunch.
Before, all hedge get, you know, camp inside, eh. Some wahines,
.smart wahines, eh, jus t she go throw 'em on top the hedge, you no.
.can see 'ern. Say, lS¢ or sOlnet11ing like that yo. Bumbye next time
come around an.d tJ1en, "Eh, you no nasubi one heftottandaro (You're
missing an: 'eggplant, hlI11) 7" "Yeah, bllt me no doshite rna wakaranga no
(Yea}1, l)ut I can't figtlye it alIt)." "E11, yOll watcll Ollt! The lady
ga kitara, yOll watch today (If the lady comes, watc11 her).. I-Iedge
no ue ni agete, you ga inde kara, (s)he 'going take 'em. inside
thenoLIse (She throwS-the eggplant on top of th.e hedge and after
yOll leave, she'll take it in ·the J10use) . " Antona ga aru ke, got
to watch 'em, see (Since things like that happened-,-I hadtowatch
out). .

HN: Did you have to set up your truck? Like" you know, take out the
stlelves and stuff?

NK: Yea]l, yeall. Every week, I got to clean 'em. And then my son and
my boys, e11, are ga weekend no .shigoto (And that was my sons' we'ekend
chore). Wash-car-and clear away .... and fix around.

HN: You had. al1ything' like Board of Health o'r aJlytllillg?

NK: Yeah, everytime , he come arolIDd. C01l1e aT"ound, dirty dattara (If
it's dirty wl1en he comes a.round), you know, they going squawk like
hell. They go take away the license.

HN: Did you exchange goods? You know, if the guy no more money?

NK: Yeah, sometime, we did.

I-IN: Ma.ylJc }1e trade you something for your ....

NK: Yeah. Before, no, th(1t kinel time denlowe no going take Tl0thing.
lJllSt 'koklla, sec. lVc trust those guys. And then that he trllst Inc.
'As whY eve11 thOl!gh ten, tlvcnt)' dollars, he ].i ke huy wi th the mOlley,
no 'nllff, "Oh, Koga, you kashite kltTen ka {()11, Koga, will yOll lend
lne nl0ne)T). Certaill tinle ina(re-K··~ir~l Cfi l1a certain tilnc) .... "
illtara (he asks). I going11elp'em. No pllt interest nothing. But
only trust $ Sometilne, lle gOi11g nIno a\'\Tay . Filipino, 1 trust one
time, tell dollar. Next time 1 go around, he say he going home.
(Latlg}1s) Goddam bugga!

(HN laughs)

NK: Then t}1at kind gllY had. Trust too much, no good.

f-IN: So were there any really good o'Y bad times in your business?

NK: Ol1 yeal1. 'Bad time ~ra (If you talk about bad times), stnTl111er time,
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all most time okay, no. But winter time and then pineapple drop,
pineapple, sugar~en come down, no more job time, kind of hard.

HN: Kind of seasonal. What about like Dep!ession and War, like that?

NK: Yeah. The Depression.

i-IN: Bus in es s never I) ick tiP or go down?

NK: Yea11. 'rhatkil1d time rna attayo (rrhcre was tha!t kiJ1d 'of time, too).
1'he peddle business ga~Depression tilne wa only slo\AJ. '.L~s··'AJhy

take easy, okay. --

But War nanka nattara (But dllring lV01~ld War II), you know, this
ki·nd different sto·ry. Oh, l)oy, war time demo, same thing though.
Remenlber in our days. You know the lODJS root, hasu. ~1ainland

heitai (Mainland soldiers) corne inside, soldier,~ They watcl1
'em .. 'What inside here?" he S3·Y. Hasu, YOll know, the long stuff.
I go bundle 'em up and I get all the 2S~ pound. So I take 'em hOIne
tin18, they catell 'em. And tIlen, "What this?" "Ell, this is a
vegetables." "What kind vegetable?" He says, "No more this kind.
Mainland no nlore this kind vegetable," 11e say. "No, tllis is a lotus
root. 'rh.ey call '~m lot~s root." And so, r'Wllat illside here?"
"No more inside nothing." Becallse get tIle hole inside tJlere. About
five, si.x hole .. Everyone inside. He going bl'0'ke 'me up all and
he go look! I said, "Goddam! Crazy, yOll gllyS," I tell 'em.
IXunn_ thing, he wen to make like· this, you know. I-Ie go one guy stay
hold 'ern. , And he think that one bomb inside. Gooo! Are
ant~Ila koto g.9~ atta~o (That'.kind of tIling happened).

(lIN chuckles)

NK: LOUiS root Arneriea nai, see.
Baka mitaina.

'As why. Antona koto made atta..

(There's no 10ttlS root on the Jvfainla11d. So things like tllat hapIJCned.
Se·ell1S icliotj c. )

I--II'~: Were t here any rnaj or changes i 11 bt;s iness, because 1 ike Dlaybe, when
refrigera.tioJ1 canle in?

NK: Y"eah.

NK: Oh, J~lOre better nantayo. Refrigeration kind inside. Sometime
alright, bllt 110W am~l~~' so c.llange nai yo ne.

(Oh, refrigeration made things better. Sometimes it's alrigJ1t,
but 110\\T there iSl1 , t t}lat mucl1 c}lang.e.)

(Ice creanl trllc](c}limes in backgroLmd.)
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HN: (Referring to chimes) You should put one of those on your tTIlck.

NK: Yea}1. I got to put on the truck. Better. Everybody going put 'em
on. I got to put 'em on, eh.

HN: I-Iawaii Hochi, how long have you been writing for them?"

NK: OJ1, this one na,ra, me ga deliveT s11iote kara, asl1i wo llans11i te
shimatte., YaSUildeta toki ni, one guylike---Wahia\vaguy like quit.
So, "YOll peddle dekincratara; Hawaii' Hochi no shigoto shitara
iijya11a.i ka," iute. My brother-in-·law ga iUfekitake, ''lVell, oh,
dontona smgoto ka," iutara, "Oh, kontollan, kontonan. So you can
write and thell you can speak, so more better yatteminka," :'iuke.
That til11t3, I get---·ashi ga warui ke,'peddle no can. 'As whY::'.

(Oh, '~]1ile T was peddling vegetables, T hllrtmy leg. While
recuperatj Jlg, a 'nlan from Wahiawa asked me to take over his job
at'the ne\vsl)alJcr since he \vanted, to <luit a.nd since I couldn't
'do aJ1Y I)Cuelliilg,. tvty brotller-iIl-la\\' told me about it. I asked what
kind of "\lork and was told, this aTld t}1at. "Since you can write and
speak, W]lY don't you try it?" That's why ... )

HN: What year was that?

NK: Oh ! T\venty year TIl0re ka no (I guess), befor~ that. I don't know
exactly, but.

,HN: What kind 9£ paper is Hawaii Hochi?

NK: Oh, daily paper.

HN: tJus t everything?

NK: Everything ..

HN: Sports and ....

NK: Yea}1,' sports section get and then business seetioll get.' Any kind ..
tJapanee palJer.,

HN: And \vha t part of the pape'r do you take care of?

NK: Oh, jllst ~Vaiallla only.

fIN:' So \Vaialua, an)Tthing thathappen at Waialua?

NK: Yeah. And \Vaialua kara, from Sunset made (And from Waialua to
Sunset). Are ga me-no-route yo (That's my beat). Before I used to
go lVahiawa~oO:- buttoo far and then too big Wa11iawa, 'as why I
quit.

HN: l-Iave yOll \vri tten anything about Haleiwa and \\Taialua interesting
or controversial stuff?
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NK: Ah. 1'00 small, 'as why no more, eh~ that kind. (Laughs)

liN: So what is it mostly? What have you been writing mostly about?

NK: Oh, only club 111embers no nalli ka? W11en they 9-0 something or party
or do something and, yOll know ,meeting, like that. All most church.
And then some club members. Ah, alIa gurai no mono yo. Especially
t.Japancse nonani wo. Dekirudake.----yoUlG1ow-,-Englis~paperga
toreawan tokaro -nlera ga IYick up SllI'U. English palJer aTIlariJapanee
10l~iiI-'~no,Japanee guys-- 110 naJ1i wa'sm-:ranai kara, they no going take.
'As whywe take care all most .. Churc]1, taka and then old men club,
eh, ima no ~ntona mono minna naishoit'ayo-..--

(Oh, only club members' events. A.ctivities, parties, meetings,
like that. ~10stly c11urch. And. t,hen some club members . That's abollt
it. But especially Japailese things. I write, as mllch as possible
about, thosethin'gs. We' 11 write \\That the English papers d011' t.
Becau.se the Englisll papers don't kl10W much about the local Japanese
cOlnmUl1ity, they don't cover it. That's why we do. Church and
old men's club, things like that.)

HN: Got plenty clubs like that in Haleiwa?

NK: Oh yeah. Plenty, plenty club. One church get e,ach club get, see.
And t11en, sometinle .. II • only local no club. Just like koko no (this)
Clllb an.d the Waialua district no club. -- -

HN: So hOlv'S tile senior citizen's stuff doing? DoWI1 here? Plenty people
from tl1e chllrch,es joining the senior citizen's club?

NK: Oh yes. Sanle thin,g . Plenty.. T11&t'.one nara, all nationality
together like this. So this kind guys demo all like. Me'IDo
l1aite kllre, l1aite kure'iyoru but, I make Odaisan no Japa.lleeclub
wo tsukUftanCIake;- butako -lttara, eh, I no can donothillg my house.
lLauglls) Are sid.e, kore side illte, yOll see, so too much job,
'as why hard. Mada_ ikan no yo-.-nekirudake ikan. '

(C)}l yes. A lot of people are joining the senior citizen's Clllb.
III that club, all cliffere11tnationalities particiI)ate so all tIle
peojJle like it. I've been asked to join, too, but I started. the
Odaisan club,and also if I go there I can't do anything at home.
Both sides ,V"ould be asking me to come, so it's too much trouble.
I \vOT1' t go yet. I won't go until I 11ave to.)

HN: Too young for do that?

NK: No, no, no. Not t}1at, bllt I have to go one ....my health dake
little IJit, I can \\fork myself, see.

HN: Okay, maybe let's go into clothing. So clothing? What did you
rememlJer wearing in childhood?

NK: Clothing? Kimono?



HN : KimoJlo?

NK: Yeah.

HN: lVhat about day time?

NK': Oh,. day time, same old thing, eh. Aloha (shirt), eh.

HN: Kimono, too?
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NK: No, no. They no use that kim~~~. Day time, neighbor, I thiILko
Maybe I think, some, I think, me ga young time, I think 15, 16 year
old time datta.ra (1 think maybe when I was .15 or 16 years old),
maybe camp inside, old man folks use ' em kimono, but I no see too
much, no. All most ...

HN: So what did you ,wear?

l'1K: ~1e? I "\Tear all pants and shirts. That's all, ., 1

en.

Ima n.o

HN: What kind pantls?

END OF SIDE ONE
SIDE TWO

NK: AnyhOlV, TIle no yOW1g time wo, khaki pants datta.!a; good yo.
woolen pants all same do.

(Anyhow, wIlen I was young, it 'was khaki pants; good, you know. '
Like the woolenpairtJs of today.)

HN: Where did you get your clothes?

NK: Oh, maylle. old lady going make, eh. They go hema tIle pants and
they go get the st'yIe, eh. rrhey make 'em likCthat. So when you
go order, too much money, eh. 'As why all most tiJne, I think--
hut the nlill gat I think, young tiJne kara, little bit .... twenty
sornething gl.lr-~iI- natta toki ni, 1 thj11kkhaki pallts, we use 'em ,.
(But I tJliri"k-"\:men I-Was yOtiTlg and working j n the mi 11 .... about
twent·y something, we u.sed khal(i paI1ts). '.As the hoakano one.
(Laug}ls)

1m: (Laughs) Wl1at kin.d shirt then, that time?

NK: Oh, t11at tinle, some time .... ima to maybe all same ki11d., no (Oh,
it was tIle SaIne as now mayber:- Katta kind sureba (If you consider
bought s}li'rts). All most like c11eck, eh.

HN: Wi th buttoi1S in front?

NK: Yeah, yeah. Button in front. Same thing.

HN: And what abollt footwear?

NK: Footwear, you get the shoes. All most time shoes. Was shoes. Ah,
. yasui (c}1eap) kind s}10es! Five dollar or seven dollar kind.
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'As the best one.

HN : You wear that to work , too?

NK: No, no, no. 'As the different one. Work time, plan.tation nanka,
'almost tabi (Japanese foo't covering), :you know.

HN: Tabi?

NK: -Yeah.

HN: What about clothes? Vv'hat you wore?

NK: All same. Khaki ...

HN: Khaki and ...

NK: Khaki and ahina. Strong kind, anyhow.

Hl\l: Okay. 1Vl1at a}lOll.t your first sui t? When did you get your first suit?,

NK: . First suit, I think, wedding time, ,r guess. '(Laughs)

HN: How old were you then?

NK: Oh, I think twen,ty .... oh, I don't know, thOllgh.. Twenty-five or
26, eh. Somewhere aroillld there, I think.

HN: Where did you get that from?

NK: I \-ven go bu'y frOTI1 •••• kattan ka,no ( ....was it bought)? Tsukuttan
kana (Was it made)? I dOTI'1t knoW-exactly, but I think I got from
dOwntown, e'h, I think. Something like that. I guess so.

HN: What a.l1out jewelry or watch?

NK: No, we no more.

I-JN: WIlen yOll got YOlIY first watch?

NK: First watch, I thi11k, maybe about in, the plantation tilne,. $15,
$12 kind I bOllg11t. Fi rs t time. I think lA/a1tl1aJ11 or something
like that. No. Not Waltham.

HN: How old you was?

NK: Oh, that time, I think 17 or 18 years old, I guess. Yea}1, somewhere
arornld there, no. So anyway, I know that over there store ga
atta 110 (So aI1y\vay I knOlv that there was a store over therer:
1\velvedollars half or something like tha.t.

HN: So where ,,,as this? Plantation store?

NK: No, not plantation .. Outside store.
three dollar or something like that.
dollar.

So I going pay every month
(Laughs) Two dollar or three
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HN: What about .... glasses? When you get your first glasses?

NK: 011, first glasses, I think, eye ga not'so good dake, eye doctor
i ttara, }le say got to get the glass. So, I think ....yeah, are wa
warukatta. Around' '24 or '25. ----

(011, my first glasses, I think whe11 my eyes weren't so good, when
I ·went to the eye doctor, he said I had to get glasses. Yeah,
that was bad. Aroillld' 24 or '25.)

HN: Mlat about dentist? You always used to go dentist?

NK: Dentist. Yeah, dentist .... before he used to coming on .in the camp.
No more license kind. (Laughs)

HN: And that used. to be expensive or what?

NK: Oh yeall. Expens i ve . So got to make tanomoshi, da kind time.
'lfuen you going plill out, you go ptlt that gold dakind inside, maybe
fifty or sixty dollars, I guess. Yeah. Da kind time, ,1 tell you.

liN: Okay. Let's go i11to marriage. How's that?

NK: Oh, marriage.

HN: TI1at sound interesting, yeah. Okay, how did you and your wife meet,
first time'?

NK: Oh, 1 d,on' t know this kind. Anyhow me ~ vegetable tori ikiyotte,
(An.yhow, when I was getting vegetables), I meet 11e1" around. And
then sometime I meet bon dance time. And then between guys stay,
so we get together natta'no (There were go-betweens, so we got
together) . -

I-IN: Did you date Clt all?

NK: No more date, that kiJ1d time ..

HN: No date. J115 t ...

NK: Nothing. .Just 0111y sometime, we go get vegetable time, go look.
"Hello" or something like that and pau. ,'As all.

11N: Did your families arrange your marriage?

NK: Ah, sl1e got to take care all, eh, all mos t. We don't know how you
going---da' kind. Ana .... sex s\lru koto, eh, shiran ke. Just God
ga kureruke,kodomo demo mata dekitanka, I think. But God ga you
11i kllretallke ,-yougot to get 'em-omottekara. Aredake guraino
mon"o-yono ..- 'They laugh., but really, ana. karo antona. No morethat
Interestfi1g ga nai, and then gakumon ga nai. Dakara so iu koto
wo atall1a ni oIte kara, mata dekitallKanoroto ni tS"U.illi Cfekne
shimattci. --Dakedo-.-- -- -- -
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(All, she had to take care of that mostly. We clan' t know how.
We didn't know about sex. Just God gives, I think, another child.
But if God gave you the child, you have to take it. That's about it.
They laugh, but that's 110W i t was. There was no interest, no
education in these things. So \\Te thought that if you think about
another child, the next thing you know, you have another child. 'It
was like that.)

HN·: Did you have an engagement at all? Engagement riIlg?

NK: No. Engagement rna, just .only naIne dake. t~ame only. Only about
one montIl or somewhere around, there;T guess.

HN : And wha t abollt wedding?

NK: Wedding \va my 110~se get that.

HN: Japal1ese \vedding?

NK: J apanee wedding, yeah.

rW: How was that?

NK: Qh, ll0W iu temo. ,... everybody nani, eh (If you ask how .... everybody
wha t youmigllt call). Friend---or-re1ative come, get together, drink
'em IIp. And then "Ban~ai!" 'As all, you know.

HN: That' s 1101~. a t-Japanee wedding used to be?

NK: Yeah, yeah, yeah. Before was.

HN: Sounds good. What about honeymoon? You had honeymoon?

NK: No honeymoon. Nothing.

HN: I-low long lJefore YOllY fj rst chi Id?

NK: First cllilc1, that after one year, I think. First child,; yeah.

HN': Was the Cl1ild pIa'oned? You guys I)lanned, to ha,ve the child OT ••••

NK: Na.Il. \.JIISt God going give US, well, take 'em. ,'As all. Bonus
kind, tl1at time. (Laughs)

HN: What was )7011r dress? How wereYOll dressed when you got married?

NK: Oh, tllat dress wa I t}link she made her home, I guess. I think slle
make 110rne, I guess. Yeall, becallse she now gOi11g to the sewing--
not class, but sewing place, eh. She going learn 'em and then she
kJl0W- - -warikata kiyona kc (-- -she's pretty good wi th her hands).
Nesan ~ I-t~ru toki !11. i·s~sho!?i. it~~_ do the works and then she make
tern (She used to' go with her older-sister and, do it). Kata make (Make
patterll). Aild she make 'em. Oh, now days 'vedding dress ]yanai I

(It's not like a wedding dress of today). Ana kayo (At that time),
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wedding kimono. We no going use that kinq haole kind stuff. All
;Japanee kind kimono.

HN: Okay. Maybe we can go into folk medicines. You remember any Japanese
remedies they had?

NK: Oh yeah. All most Japanee---Japan kind, no.
(What) ?

Some nani kano

1

(Lady comes in and addresses interviewer. Comments exchanged.)

NK: Yeah, Nihon kara, any kind medicine mo kiyota. Koyaku mo kiyota,
so use 'em that one all most. - ---

(Yeah, we used to get all kinds of medicine from Japan. Medicinal
plaster, too, which we used the most.)

HN: Any of those work? You remember?

NK: Oh, I think so. And then sometime you go kamisama itte, pray
shi tekara mamotte kudasai iu koto mo atta, eh-; yeah (Sometimes,
you go to the shrine, pray-;-ask forprotection). Old fashion kind
Y.Q.· Da kind.

HN: You remember any of them in detail?

NK: Detail in what? What kind is that?

HN: Okay. How's about Depression. How did that affect you?

NK: Depression mo, nani mo ....my whole life ga minna ga Depression
datta ke same thing yo (Depression, well, my whole life was a
DepressIon, so it's tne same thing).

HN: Oh, how did Depression affect you and your family like that?
Did you have less money, more money?

NK: Amari Depression toki dattara, zeitaku shirazu ni motte, kuwazu ni
orareba shoganai, but kOd~dake wa kuwa senyalkeilI"ara:- We no'
go i ng hu:ytoo-much. Jus t save"emso much-; and then make tsukemono,
yasai, vegetables, all got to make all da kind. Shite kara yarannara
ShOganai. 'As all. - -- --

(During the Depression, we didn't know how to live luxuriously
and had to eat whatever we had, but we had to feed the children.
We didn't buy too many things. We just saved a certain amount
and then made pickled vegetables, peddled vegetables, all sorts of
things. We had to do it that way. That's all.)

HN: Okay. What about the War? Where were you when Pearl Harbor happened?

NK: Oh! Oh, Shimwnoto Camp---Otake Camp, I stay inside there. I saw
the bomb. And Japan airplane? they go back this side and then.
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HN: (Chuckling) You guys saw the plane? Yeah?

NK: Yeah. Yeah, plenty. I thollght funny kind. ·American airplane ga
Japan flag tSllkete kara, tIley go practice like that, I thought ,-.
yOll 1al0w (I tll0Ught tIle American plane put on a Japanese flag
and practiced like that, you know). (Laughs)

HN: How did that affect your bllSiness?

NK: What kind business?

HN: You were vegetable peddler; ':eh, then?

NK: Yeah, vegytable p~ddl~r:i And then I make 'em da kind. Before
that, mOVle .. MOVIe pIcture, eh. They go take--rem down the!:country
side, you blOW. Allover in the plate. Sometime Kahapai. Sometime
Kahuku. Projector I go get ...

(Wife illterj ect.s corrnnents, qllestions occasionally.)

~Vife: That's when the iVar started, Papa.

NK: Oh yeah! War started ka. War started.

Wife: (Tape g'arbled) after.

(Tape is tUTIled, off fora short time .. )

Wife: ...we have to have knapsacks.

NK: Yeah. So she going carry that ba,g over here, you know. Behind ni
that boy ga carry shitara (If the boy is carried on the back) ..-~-

Wife: Yeah, I thought ...

NK: Behirl(l kara tepo de utaretara, ,them guys (If they're shot at from
the bacl<}-:-~.~- -,

Wife: l-Ic gOiTlg be shot first, so I was thinking how I going carry
Crape garbled).

I\JK : (Laughs) She going carry in front. Bellind, they going carry canned
goods. We make 'ern. She strong, da kind place.

Wife: I \vas inad, yOll know. I tell 'enl. The government is not there to
protect tll0se civilians. (Tape garbled) like around. Tlle cllildren
fromeac]l town will be shipped to certain valley and the parerlts
were certain place, and this and that. Ah! Can't believe it.

NK: Really, that one shoganai (couldn't be helped). No can help.

Wife: Well, shoganai (couldn't be helped), but yet ...

NK: America no sick, that one.

Wife: A big country like America...
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NK: Yeah.

Wife: ... to go down to that ...

(Tape is cut off)

NK: .. .koyQ. (this) I going take 'ern out da kiJ1d. No more, not one yet.
1-Io\-v JllClny year they working o\rcr there. -That's no fair, American
goverI1TllCJlt.

Wife: . That shows that there was (TalJe garbled).

NK: Seven or eigllt year and then Korea rno get. And Japan get only qne,
two years, pa~already.

HN: Okay, \\That did they do to you again when you went out? 1'}ley \-vould ....
yOll k110\v, when you went out to get your vegetables ,. the soldier
would bayonet your ....

Wife: They lvere stationed at all streets and corners and any place where
the truck passed. And he used to come up -wi thbrol(en up hasu
and. \-\That you can do wi th that?' Ba.yonetted potatoes, onionS:-

NK: And then they going---ano nande k~ra.... gun ni sageni kara (And
then c.arryiJ1g a gun).; .-.-.-

Wife: Bayonet.

NK: Bayonet. Are dekara (\Vith that), ano (that) 11ead cabbage, eh, bag,
eh, make 'em like this, you kno'w. We no can sell that one! Oh boy,
no can st.op! No can stop. ''What the hell inside here?"" That gllYS,
silly just like. You can see tIle bag from t11e nani (what you might
call), eh. Tl1is kind bag we have to use 'em, see:- All: ..

Wife: The)' \\Tere panicky. Because some datta:ra, cow ya nanka tsu.naide
(Because some of them, cows were tied up). You. -know how they
(cows) Jnake noise in the fields. 1'hey shoot, you kno'\T.

NK: Yeah. I had.

Wife: Because abunai (dangerous) for anybody to make noise concealed
place.

NK: Eh, me ra ga ~hita toki (When we were arollnd) ....how many cow get hit.

lvife: And that ,vas like ....

NK: Oh, boy. That's \vhy honto baka mitai~!- (That's why it was truly
stupid).

~Vife: (l'ape garbled) only about thirty years. l\'hen he was starting
. (Tape garbled). Up till now, (Tape garbled) nobody writing
abollt ~i t.
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HN: Mlat about when the Democratic Party started? You remember how'
it stctrted and.·...what were your feelings then?

NK: Are wa itsu dattaka no? After the War, yeah. You know this Sea
ViewI~Sato? Yous11iran, no, I think. 011, ~1anabl), l1apa
ga l1itori. Are ra. ga alnIDst me~q yatt~ kur~tandake. Are ra ga,
just like leader mitaini natotanyo. But Walter, Tanabe and Sea
Viel,v Inn vareota Sato vo-.-Ikuzo Sato. Are ra to issl10ni natte, ,/

ka·ra, minna Democrat no nani wo tsukuta-.- - -

(When was tha.t? After the War. You know Sato of Sea Vie\\T IrIll?
I don't think you know him. Oh, )lOUr father \1anabu was one man.
They almost got me involved~ They seemed to become leaders. But
Walter., rranabe and Sato, they joined. together and built a Dem.ocratic
what yOll might call.)

\\Tife: (rrape garbled)' it started. ,thollgh ..

I-IN:WI1at diel YOll get Gllt of their campaigrl? Vfhy (lid you join?

NK: Join iutemo, are wa itsu ni join shitanka shiranka. Anyhow....
RepubIlcan-wa-plantatlon,see. Me no like plantat'iorl. Too much
they makingInaney, and the11 l\:e rio get notll ing . 'As why are ga,
maill thing, yono. Sorpdake, Repllblican dattaY2, all the bigS-hot,
five gU)7S ronani naTu?Five big Sllot no HawaIi no ,nani . Nattoru
ke, soredake DelTIOCrat-dattake, that tiTneso poor,eh-:-5mall.
'As why we got to join Democrat. wC2. n~nshi te kara.

(lVh.en did I join? Anyllow, the Republicans 'were for the 'plantati'ons,
see. I di(111 , t like the plantation. Tl~ey made all the. TI10ney and
we got nothing. That was the main thing. About the ReI)ublicans,
t11e five big s110ts were Republicans., ;,and ~the Democrats were so
poor. So we had to join the Democrats.)

YaranY~l iken sana koto d.e we'make club. 'As t11e nani club dattara ....
A,TA -cllJb-.-Yeah, yeah.-AJA cluh yo. Antonan tsuKLlffe kara, only -
ten, 15 guys )'U ka member oT:lndattak·a. Democra t no tol<i, ana nani
ni .... vote nankasuru toklnanKa, paper wo m6tteta·rI.-"E~more

Detter LJal)anee place,ytlffeK~ "Eh, fll0re l)etter yO-ll going- - -
not this guy. Not this guy !li Y~Y~, kon<2. ho ~ better though,"
l)ecause these guy nara all plantation no toki. Denl0crat no
~6 n.i r~lU yo_. No more chance so miI1nakota iuto ...

(Vlith that, "\Ie made a club. That was the AJA club. M1en it was
fanned, tl1ere were only ten, 15 members. When it ''\Tas time to
vote, \vf~ broug11t the papers, disctlSSed \v11o sJ10uld TIm, w110 ta vote
for. "Don't vote for tllis guy, this guy is better." We went to
the Democrats i de . Everyone was saying there was no c}1ance ... )

Wife: You never did vote. Yrnl never did vote until you got your
citizenship.

NK: Yeah. Are kara atode, yeah, sore ga tsukutta. Citizenship
totte. kar~-, me nr:-::-:
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(After that, yeah, we made that club. I took my citizenship first .... )

HN: What al)out Bums? Besides Burns, who were some of the strong
,supporters? DOwn here?

NK: Bums rno, me ra amari shiranmo. Too much shiranai.

(1 don't know too much about Burns. I don't know a lot.)

HN: 'Who was really pushing him down here?

NK: Mter the War natte, me ra ~ citi zenship totte kara, are ga cloko ka ni
clem toki natte me ra ga push 'shitanka, no, something like that.

(After the 'VelT started, after we got our citizenship, when he
was bcconling kno,wl we helped push him, something like that.)

Wife: AJ1Y'''lay, otosan ra no j idaini .... aI10 .nanka kan ka.ra, ana ~~ihoI1j iTl
wo., ,~hite ~~e wO-:=.:-:-· -- - -- --- --- -- -,-- -_.

(During YOUy time, the Japanese .... )

NK: Yea.h, I think so.

l\fife: I-Ie neve,r was in, actually, in thepolitical group. Because he
couldn't· even vote. He's a Japallese alien. But his friends
did organize.

NK: Oh, ,~!e wo after that yo (Oh, , that was after that).

lVife: Yeah, l011g time after that. Before then, was his father's years,
no, those days. Used to be. ~.. (Airplane passing overhead drowns

. 'Otlt wife's voice.)

NK: Yeall, arlO Wi] son no generation j idai ni. Anokara dattakano. Pipe
wo KaJnooToa~l. i-rem J10 ni, I go takeall the name totte. '--Soshite
Rara,!110tt_~ k~.~~~. ~.

(Yeah, that was Wilson's time.
KamaoIoa', ~ got all the TIanles.

ArOlmd then. To lay the pipe in
Then brougl1t it ... )

lVife: But t11at doesn't concer11 Japanese way of life and (Tape garbled)

NK: Anto11i toki ka uchi no buta wo yaki, yai tekara, are ran~....
got-so-'~sl~l'Earirl'arlkaShitekara~.- SOredake, main pipe rna ireta.,
denkimo asokoni tsllita. --
-'------

(Times like that, we cooked our pigs to give them a feast. So
we lay the pipe. Electricity, too, \vas installed.)

HN: Okay, let's kind of wind it up on quality of life. How do you feel,
like, today as compared to before?
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NK: U11! Before no koto iutal~a.... nani iute e kana? No can trust all
same, yeah. - -- ---- _._-

(Regarding the past, what should I say?)

Wife:· The olden days, the old time days, before, ne, when they were
working, even our (parents), some of t11em had very hard lives.

HN: \:\Thy did yOll stay in Haleiwa? \:\That was your main rea'son to stay in
Haleiwa?

NK: Oh, Ilani iute e kano (What should I say)? No more place to go,
'as why I got to stay.

(HN laughs)

NK: If I get a c11ance to go, sure, I like, m'aybe .... eiga omoiyoni
nattetara, sure, downtown, maybe sundatake, s11ita.n;Qut I no can go'.
Somebody like me', tofu yarn toki nl kara, Akahoshl iuu ni to ga

(If I had a chance to go, I wanted to .... if my movie theatre business
had gone as well as I had hoped, maybe I would have lived in town,
but I couldn't go. \:\Then I was selling tofu, a MY. Akahoshi .... )

Wife: We had to wai t long time, no, to (Tape garbled) aru110. Hal'eiwa
ni ottanowane, the family was big (The reason we stayed in Haleilva.
\va,sbecause the family was big). I-Ie couldn't move to any other
place wi tl1 his husi11ess. You know, no other knowledge of,....
like in another kind of a job. So we had to Dlake a living. He
coulcln' t' very we 11 drag all the family go someplace where 11e '
cannot be sure of making a living, so we had to stay in Waialua.

HN: \:\That about tIle future of Waialua Sugar Compan'y? You think the
sugar going stay here or....what are your feelings on that if they
stay or t11ey develop all the ,area or what?

NK: Oh, 5ugar w:! ..~_()sh:i.teJno f'Iawaii no 11andake; SLIgar ~a still around
(No. nlatter what, sugar is still llawaii '5 thing; sugar will still
be arOlllld). Yea}1. Daiblln (Pretty ffil1Ch), bllt .... rain too slow, ell,
anyhow.

HN: You think tl1ey going develop Halei\va and Waialua?

NK:' Supposed to be, I think . All develop sennara .... too late ni naruyo_.
Yeah. Any\vay~, freeway demo totara, TIlaybe, more gUYl..! naru, develop
naru, shiran. But I-Ialva,ii de nllnll)er one inaka mitainda, Oa1111
dekara. Before \vas 'inaka wa \Vaianae, ne, me 1'a no young time. Btlt
sugar plantation pau, they all develop go inside tl1ere and big ci ty

. now, s.ee. A11d then Waimanalo, saIne thing. Country datta, but now days,
developer EE:.' all ittake. Nice place natta. Now, Waialua.
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(It s110uld be. It must be developed or it \vill be too late.
Anyway, it might be better if the freeway goes through; it might
develop. TIlis seems to be the most rural place on Oahu. It used
to be Waianae. But after the sugar plantation closed down,
all the developers moved in and tl-en it's a big city now. That
happened to Waimanalo, too. It used to be country, but the
developers went in and it became a nice place. Now, Waialua.)

HN: How would you like to see Waialua develop?

NK: MQ, nanika big aIle ni. buchi tatte ....people ga kuruyOlli shita
h6 ga ichiban ii, no (To have it open up ....would be best to do
it so people came here). At least, one thing, best thing I like
go through this Kaena Point road. '

HN: Really.

NK: Then you can go arolll1d the islaJld. That's the ·main one, that.
J\n.d tl1en, next dew~_-~-yarundattara, you krlow, Haleiwa no .... by
the KaJTI I--lighway side, at least both side free ni shi te asoko ni
yattara, you know (And then next---if you're going to do it, you kJI0W
.... the lands along I\am Highway should be available to the public).
Plenty guy going live over there. And then, one more thing, mo
hitotsu iu clattara_ (If there's OD.C inore thing I' 11. say), beh'ind
f-Ialcjw3, taro patch, fill up tIle dirt. .Aboll"r one or two feet.
rrllcn nl:lkc-'enl··.... over there get plenf)T rnore place to da kind.
IJasll, fe\v o'n] y vegetables, taro coming outside, that' s goodfor
·noth-ing artl r~. rfhat place-:-yoll better develop 'eTTI. You kll0W, fill
Ul) the dirt., eh. You nlake 'enl good over there. AIl<.-l get good .
town, I-Ialeiwa town de coming up. At least 11l1ndred yard or something
like t11at. f1ighway, botl1 side, eh. Way down Wainlea side. Make
'em fee, the fee simple, eh. They gOiJlg to buy 'enl. Nld coming
up more. Bishop Estate, anyway, they going stay hold 'em. Only they
no going sell. They going lease. 'A.s why people no like. Me, I
figure tJlat way. Behind the Haleiwa- - -you know, Haleiwa low over
there and then Kam Highway, inside tha.t da kind, no, between,
plenty pla.ce, yeah, .good. Nice place tolive.

liN.: What about· tourism? You think Hawaii going be a tourist. · · ·

NK: Yeal1. More, I think.

HN: Mo·re tourist?

NK: YeaJ1, Jllore tourist. Supposed to be. So I like make that side.
And then not hotel, but Kaena restaurant c1enlo, eh. Kae113 Point
mitai no tokoro (At a place like Kaena Point), make one nice picnic
ground-demo alrigllt. Tha-t one is a good place over there. That's
the tOllr p~ople number one, I guess.

Even though· Waimea Bay, same thing. YOlI go·t to make somehow, even
though Wa~mea Park nanka demo (and what not), you know, too small, ·ehe
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'As whymo chitto shitara, you got to use for the da kind, water,
beach, and da kind Kawailoa no down below mitai (SO-if' you're
going to doa Iittlebit more:- you 11ave to use the \Vater, the beach
just like below Kawailba). Da kind water, eh. Aremo tsukattara,
tourist·no. attraction, I think better.Clf that's used, I think it
-would bea better tourist attraction). ~1e, a~e wo omou, me no
t11is dream, but (I think that's the case, but this is lny dream).
Nice water Hl1d then nice place. No use notlling. So too much waste

. tha.t kind place. Even the airport doing the same thing, eh.
They get good. beacll, bllt tlley 110 call go. inside no more.

HN: Right.

NK: That's no fair, I think. At least l1ighway no both side wo make
'em fee simple. Our house or something likethat. Storeor everything.
'Sell 'em out. People going buy. One thing, tlley like buy but no
more place to buy. All young going- - - I Inean da kind Mililani,
Wa}1ia\va, Elva side,' all like th.at, see. Waialua ,no more place to
livillg in.' 'As why hlrrnbug. YOlmg glIYS like buy. They get the money.
Like blly, but no more place to buy. Like live 9 em over here.
Even th.ough Wahiawa i ttemo (Even though a yOlll1g pe'rson goes to
Wahiawa), he like come down the beach, eh. 'As why we need the
place to live. Good for the young folks no tameni (for their benefit).
Me, I omou (I think)---ah, anyway, Kawailoa no down demo all same.
Plent)T- lot, eh. . H'e no call plan tIle ,camp and~hen fift"y year stay,
same old tlling. The kind place, demo, yOt] got to sell 'em out.
Make 'enl clleap and they going clean-Ye.m up. And then they make ]10use.
Nice place, yOll know, over there. Get plenty more :places but they
no going sell, 'as why no g·ood.

HN: Well, they make condominiums over there.

NK: Yea}l. Condominillffi alright. Anythi11g, make 'em good. TIley maker
'em all sell Ollt shitara (If they sell), you know, peopie like
11uy. Even th()Ug}l yOllng folks no tameni kara (EveIl for the yOlU1g
peop.lc). "As why all like I-Ialei-\va, Waialua--young folks going buy
all tIll' ~1j 1ilani side. So Mililani going big town, l)ut \Va.ialua
&9 .still all saIne. Fifty years before, not too much differen·t.
()nly the 1-lalei\va 3Jle! lVaialtla no come out good. No ITIOre place
to go, 'as why. No lTIOre place to buy. Everybody like buy.
Are (lake wa hontoni olTIoud.o (1nat's what I really feel).

J-IN: ·Okay.

END OF INTERVIEW.
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